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ichelses Savings Bank,*
COUNTY INSTITUTE

UUELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JAN. 27, 1903

| Capital. $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,497.58

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $356,184.33

Total Resources, $437,681.91

| We are now located-in our new home in the Glazier
Memorial Bank Building.

9Thu Bank U under State control, lias abundant capital and a large aiirplua

fund and doei a grn?ral Banking baslnes*.

Makes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Pays* Xntoi'OHi on Time DopoHits.

Draws Drafts payable In Gold anywhere in the United States or Europe.

| Hakes collections at reasonable rates In any banking town in the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

(Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

1 8sfety Deposit vault* of the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your BuhIucish Solicited.

DIREOTOR-S.
IV. J. KNAPP, P. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,

J G.W. PALMER, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
V. D, MNDELANG, HENRY I. STIMSON, FRED WEDBMEYER.

OJPP'IOHJR.S

I F.P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.
V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier.|| THEO E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER. Assistant Cashier. A

I A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. PAUL G. SCHAIBLE, Accountant. ||

McGuinness; the Cologne Cathedral hr

Miss Margarat Miller; Caaoeta by Mr*.

NEXT WEEK C' FolkiSong by Mre
' McKune; a tooal solo by Mile Koee Con

Regular 50c Harmonicas

FOR 25 CENTS
AT THE

Bank Drug Store
We ate selling a fine donble reed harmonica for 2.r>c, sold everywhere at

^ceach. We have only four dozen and will sell at that price until they
ite gouo .

FINE BOX STATIONERY
are headquarters for new up-to dale writing material. Fine Paper,

“•orted tlnls, 15c box.

POPULAR FOUNTAIN PENS
These are the famous Lucky Curve Pens. We keep about 50 of them all
filled ready for you to try and eelect from. Use one a week and If It doesn t

wit bring It back.

Decorated Hand Lamps.
Ws have just received about 4 dozen beautifully decorated hand lamps,

filing at 80c, 85c, 45c, 60c. If you need a lamp come In and look at these.

Chocolate Cohered Honey Comb Chips, the latest thing

in candy. These are delicious. Try a 5o package.

Everythlni
Cough Balsams and Cold Cures.

C^ewa Quinine Tablets White Pine and Spruce Baliam .

KlUlr Heroin and Terpln, White Pine and T»r Balsam .

Will bi II. id at Thl. Place WedaaMtor

and Thu rid.)'.

The Washtenaw county farmers' Instl

lute will be held In the town hall at this

place on Wednesday and Thureday, Feb-

ruary 11 lb and 12th. A fine program
has been arranged.

The women’s section will be held In

the Baptist church Thurseay afternoon.

The lidlesof the Baplist church will

serve a warm dinner Thursday, for which

a charge of 25 cents for each person will

be made.

The following Is the complete program :

WRDNJMDAT KOBRNOON.

Chairman, G. T. Engllab.

10.-00— Cultivating and feeding the soli,

Colon C Lillie, Coopersville.

10:30— Discussion led by Alfred C.
Smyth, Manchester.

11:00— Breeding and feeding sheep.
L. W. Ovlatt, Auburn.

11:80— Discussion led by B. D. Kelly,
Ypsllantl,

APTanNOOJi .

Chairman, O. W. MerriH, Webster.

Song— Master Garrett Conway.

1 :00— Question box m charge of L. W.
Ovlatt.

The co-operative creamery ve. the home
dairy. Colon C. Lillie.

2:00— Discussion led by H. D. Platt,
Y psilantl ,

2:80— Crops on the mixed farm. L.W,
Ovlatt.

8 M)— Discussion, led by C. M. Fellows,

Saline.

Recitation- Miss Mary Hlndelang, Dex-

ter.

8:80— Yonng people on the farm. Miss

Martha Vanltensselear, Ithaca, N. Y.
8:00— Discussion, led by Mrs. Howard

Everett, Sharon.

KVKmita.

Chairman, Prof. W. W. Gifford.

7:00— Music. R. A, Synder and Miss
Clara V. Snyder,

Invocation- Rev. E. E, Caster, D. D.

7:30— Reading in the home. Miss
Martha VanHensselaer.

8:00— Discussion led by Rev. F. A.

Stiles.

8:80— The Ideal education. Pres, J. L.

Snyder, Michigan Agricultural College.

General discussion.

THl'RSDAV KOHKNOON

Chairman, G. T. English.

10:00- The planting and care of or-

chards. J.N. Stearns, Kalamazoo.

10:80— Discussion, led by Harvey 8.

Barton, Lyndon.

11:00— Poultry tor profit on the dairy

farm. Dr. C. A. Waldron, Tecumseh.

11:30— Diacusalou, led by C. L, Foster,

Ypsllantl.

11:45— Business meeting of County In-

stitute Society. Election of officers for

the ensuing year, etc.

AFTERNOON .

Chairman, C. M. Fellows, Saline.

1 . -00— Question box, in charge of Dr. C.

A. Waldron.

1 :30— Spraying for Insects and diseases.

J.N. Stearns.
2KX)— Discussion, led by Chas. Allyn.

Moslo— Chorus. Primary Grade, Chel'

sea schools.

2:30— Some common diseases affecting

livestock. Dr. C. A. Waldron.

3. -00— Discussion, led by L. W. Wat-
kins, Manchester.

3:30— Selecting and feeding steers. L.

W. Ovlatt.

4. -00— Discussion, led by Lewis Q.
Chsmberlsln, Welwter and L. W. Wat-

kins, Manchester.

ETBRIN3.

Chairman, C. E. Foster, County School

Commissioner.

7:^0— Music. Miss Julia Ball and E.

Ball, Hambnrg.
Invocation— Rev. A. Schoen.

7:30— Our rural schools. Miss Martha

Van Rensselaer.

8:00— Discussion, led by Prof. W. W.
Gifford.

8:80— The centralized school question.

Prof. Delos Fall, state superintendent of

public Instruction.

•womhi’b bbction— thobsday.

Chairman, Mrs. W. K. Guerin.

1:80 p. m— A talk with home maker*.
Mis* Martha VanRensselar.

2:0d— Dlsctaslon, led by Mrs. B. D.

Kelly, Ypsllantl.

Music— Chornt. Primary Grade, Chel-

sea Schools.

g -00— What do we work fort Mu*
Jennie Buell.

8:30— Discussion, led by Ml** Julia

Ball

4 ;00— Question box and general di*

ousilon.

way; a poem by Mr*. McQninneu; and
a paper on Industries of Germany by
Miss Stella Miller.

The member* then responded to roll
call with German quotations, and current

events of interest on Germany yrere read;

after which the hostess Invited those pre-

sent to the dining room where they par-

took of a German lunch consisting of
ssnrkraut, weinerwunt, snltibrot and

coffee. At a late hour the member! de-

parted to meet February 17th with Mra.

Carringer.

THE RATE HAS

BEEN FIXED

Which Doctors Will be Paid by County

- for Treatlnf Contagious Diseases

A committee of supervisors consisting

of Warner, Landwehr, Damon, Harrl-
man and Bacon met In the court bouse

Wednesday of last week and established
the price wl oh the county will hereafter

allow a physician when attending a case

of smallpox, diphtheria and scarlet fever

in families of poor people.

In cases of smallpox the fee allowed

will be |5 a visit and 25 cents a mile, and

in cases of diphtheria and scarlet faver
|2 a visit will be allowed and 26 cents a

mile.

A couple members of the committee
said they had received offers from some

physicians of good standing to attend

these cases at the regular rate, but the

committee thonght It was worth more

than the regular rate to attend these

malignant cases. This rata will be strict-

ly adhered to.

William Wallace FDk.

Died, at his residence In Sylvan, Janu-

ary 20, 1908, William Wallace Flak, aged

75 years, 2 months and 21 days. The
deceased was born In Watertown, N. Y.,

November 5, 1827. His grandfather,
Abraham Fish, was soldier In the Revo-

lutionary war, and his father, John Fisk,

waa a soldier In the war of 1812.

In 1845 Wallace Fisk went home-seek-

ing with his parents to Joliet, HI. They
returned in one year to New York and
settled In Wayne county. From this
place, he came to Michigan In 1849, and

made his home here three years. In
February, 1862, he was married to Salla

A, Overacker, and moved to Fulton
county, Ohio, where for twelve years he

was a highly respected citizen. In 1864

he came back to Michigan and lived In

this locality up to the time of his death.

He leaves a wife who cared for him
faithfully through his many years of
failing health and sight, a daughter, Mrs.

Stowell Wood of Lima, and two sons,
Howard Fisk of Sylvan and Orrln Fisk,

who will live on the old homestead and

take care of his mother In her declining

years. Two Infant sons and a daughter
having many years ago passed toa higher

life.

On Wednesday, January 98th, after
appropriate funeral services at hie home,

conducted by Rev. Thos. Holmes, In the

presence of a large assembly of friends

and neighbors, the remains were taken

to Grass Lake cemetery and laid beside

his parents.

Those who knew him beat will honor

his memory for bla peaceful ways, his
cheerful disposition and his consclentlou s

principals. Throughout a long life his

rule i,.' conduct on all occasions was "Do

onto others as yon would have them do
uuto you." F. F. T.

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

VALENTINES!
V-A-LEItTTIlsrES !

•V'-A.LBUTIITBB !

WILLIAM CASPARY,

Chelsea's favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the
best materials.

LUNCHES SERVED.

A fnll line of home-made Candles on
hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY.

Watch our show window for Valentines.

Remember we are the people who sell the new
up-to-date goods.

All prices from 1c to $1.00 each.

Yours for Something New,

FEIsTlsr & VOQ-EL.
wtmwnniwsMiwnnswiwsm

IN JEWELRY REPAIRING
there is a “knack” ot doing it well and making It look as good as mw.
Wehave that “knack” Onr new method of working gold and allfer
is a conundrum to many how It can be done and to those who do not
possess this “knack."

That Piece ot Old Jewelry
or silverware that yon have laid aside as unfit for use, may possibly be
pot Into such condition as to serve you as well as a new piece. To the
charm of Its pleasant association you may aad the satisfaction of un>
fulness. PRICES— We don’t claim to do cheap work, but we'll do
yon good work cheap.— There is a difference.

F. KANTLEHNER.

A MOST FATAL OUT
Would be the power of forese elng events.

This would destroy hope. A knowledge
of the future would unmake happiness.
There are, of coarse, some things about
the future we do know. If, for Instance,
a lack of energy, ambition and loss of
appetite shows Itself we know It will be

followed by serloas complaints If not
checked. Often liver and kidney trouble

follow quickly. In any event Electric

Bitters will restore yon to health, It
strengthens, builds up and invigorates
rundown systems. Only 50c. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Glazier & Slimson dn.n-
glsta.

Disease and Discomfort
Larks In every decayed tooth . Why mar your happiness and comfort of
life as well as that of your friends by an unsightly month and offensive
breath dne to decayed teeth? Call and get our advice (free) now about

your teeth and save yourself future stomach disorder aud pain In that which

surely follows by neglect. Should you have neglected your teeth and they

are beyond filling, crowns may be used that imltatenataral teeth to perfection

We should be pleased to refer you to those who have had teeth crowned.
A satisfied patient always brings others. We aim to please yon.

GEO. E. HATHAWAY
Graduate in Dentistry.

A* InUreitlns Meeting.

Interest Stops May First.

State Treasurer McCoy has published
a notice to the effect that the Interest on

the outstanding Bpanlsh-Americao war

bonds Issued by the state of Michigan
five years ago will cease on May 1st.
These were 10 year bonds with the option

of paying In five years, and Inasmuch as

the state has more than enough money
in the sinking (and to retire all the bonds

on May 1st, It proposes to do so and stop

paying interest on them . The amount
of the outstanding bonds la 6408.000.

CAPITAL, $40,000. SURPLUS, $5,500.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

ii??- Iftempf (T>mmetctal & pavings JJanh

At Cholsca, Mich., at the Close of Business. Jan. 27, 1903.

Commenced Business January 17, 1898.

Itemembranoo (or H. O. Smith.

From the flooring that was In the east

room of the White Honse for over a
hundred years, and waa removed daring

the reconstruction of the mansion last

fall, the Woman's National Indnstrial
League has had carved a cane which the

association's officers In Washington will

give to Representative Henry 0.8mlth as

a testimonial of bis unvarying courtesy

to them daring his four yearsin congress,

wh lit they iron urging various of their

legL alive measures, The league has
uteolhad -carved from the same material

St. Mary’s Literary Club met st the ^tae old-style woodso dishes for Mrs.

Finest Mo Chocolata* IttQhelset at the

bank drug store
JTOMBIR 8

home of Mri and Mrs. J. J. RafUey
I Tuesday evening, February 8,1908.

j After the builneaf of the Meeting had
been concluded; tt a program, which was

a German one, waa conducted by Mlaa

Catherine Gorman. It consisted ot an

eotal solo'. “The Watch on the
by Mra. J. B. McKune; a paper

Smith.
} .

the life of Goethe by Mlis MAbelle family.

A Card ot Thaolu.

With the deepest gratitude toward the

many frlendt and neighbors for the hind

aaebtance and sympathy gtveu u* during

the Illness, death and burial of my late
husbud, Wallace Flek, I wish to extend
the most earnest thanks of myself And

Mts.8. A. Jlakt

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts .................. | 54,889 88
Bonds, mortgages and securities. . ..... 257,098 12
Premiums paid on bonds ............. 848 76
Overdrafts ............................ 1,004 92
Banking house ....................... 7,500 00
Furniture and fixtures ................ 1,800 00
Due from other banks and bankers .... 18,700 00
Due from banks In reserve
cities... ................. 641,082 07

United Stales bonds ........ 5,500 00
U. 8, and Nat’l Bank Cur’cy 5,102 00
Gold coin ................. 8,752 60
Sliver coin.. : ............ 1,994 55
Nickels and cents .......... 110 19 62,581 81
Checks, cash items, Internal rev. sect. . 210 74

Total ................................. $899,788 72

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ................. 6 40,000 00 _
Surplus .............................. 5,500 00'
Undivided profits, net ................. 3,850 99
Dividends unpaid ..................... 84 00
Commercial deposits ....... 61,354 52
Certificates of deposit ...... 15,622 25
Savings deposits ........... 257.754 11
Savings certificates ......... 25,786 92 350,517 80

Total ...................   |399,788 72

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, as.
1, J . A. Palmer, cashier of the above named bank,

uo solemnly swear that the alwve statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day

of Jan,, 1908. Geo. A. ReGolk , Notary Public

v-iJ

I

I

r-*

Board oi Directors

a S. HOLMES, President,
C a KBMPF, Vice President,

R. KEMPF, N C. KLEIN,
ED. VOGEL, R. S.* ARMSTRONG,

GEO. A. BeGOLE.

J. A. PALMER,
Cashier.

GEO. A. BeGOLE,
Awatant Cashier.

Collections lent us will Receive Prompt Attention and be Remitted on day of Payment

Do not despise the little savings.

We pay the seme rate of Interest on small amounts as on large sums

MSave your Dollar and open a Savings Account with us at once
accept deposits of $1.00 or more.

MONEY TO LOAN
If you want to borro w money on note or mortgage call and see us.

A

Sr  ;3g-. j&a-l mm



| The Bow of Orange Ribh
A ROMANCE OF NEW YOUK
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By AMELIA E. BAER.
AvdMf af TftatU *1 Tho\j aa* tha Otfvaa Ona.’Eta.

ooctmcm. un. ay vm. tuu «aa ob» w
CHAPTER XIII.

Th# Turn of th# Tlda.
The great erenU of moat llTea

occur In epochs. After Hyde's and
Katherine's marriage, there was a
long era notlcenbla only tor such
Tldssltudes as were Incident to their
fortune and position. But In May.
A. D. 1714, the flrst murmur of the
returning tide of destiny was heard.
For the trouble between England and
her American colonies was rapidly
culminating and party feeling ran
high, not only among civilians, but
throughout the royal regiments. Re-
cently, also, a petition bad been laid
before the king from the Americans

then resident in London, praying him
not to send troops to coerce his sub-
jects in America, and, when Hyde en-
tered hla club some members were
engaged In an a angry altercation on

this subjsct

‘The peUtion was flung upon the
table, as it ought to have been," said

Lord Paget
“You are right," replied Mr. Her-

vey; “they ought to petition no long-
er. They ought now to resist. The
Duke of Richmond spoke warmly for
Boaton last night 'The Bostonians
are punished without a hearing.’ he
said, 'and, if they resist punishment.
1 wish them success.' Are they not

Englishmen, and many of them born
oa English soil? When have English-
men submitted to oppression? Neither

king, lords, nor commons can take
away the rights of the people. It is

psst a doubt, too. that his majesty, at

the levee last night, laughed when he
said he would Just as lief fight the
Bostonians as the French. I heard
this speech was received with a dead
silence, and that great offence was
given by It”
T think the king was right,” said

Paget passionately. "Rebellious sub-

jects are worse than open enemies
like the French.”

“My lord, you must excuse ms If I
do not agree with your opinions. And
the light has begun, for Parliament

is dissolved on the subject."
“It died,” laughed Hyde, “and left

us a rebellion for a legacy."
“Capt. Hyde, yoi* are a traitor."

"Lord Paget I deny it. My sword Is

ray country's; but I would not for
twenty kings, draw It against my own
countrymen, "—then with a meaning
glance at Lord Paget, and an emphatic
touch of his weapon— "except In my
own private quarrel.”
“Gentlemen,” said Mr. Hervey, "this

la no tlmo tor private quarrels; and,
captain, here Is my Lady Ca pel's foot-
man, and lie says he comes in urgent

speed.”

Hyde glanced at the message. “It
Is a last command, Mr. Herv sy. Lady
Capel is at the death point, and to her

requests I am flrst bounden."
Lady Capel had been edatl -stricken

while at whist, and was ttretched
uptn a sofa In the midst of the desert-
ed tables, yet covered with scattered
cards and half-emptied teacups.

At this hour it was evident that,
above everything In the world, the old

lady had loved her wild, extravagant
grandson. "Oh. Dick," she whispered,

T’ve got to die! We all have. I have
left you eight thousand pounds— all I
could save, Dick. Arabella Is witness

to 1L Dick, Dick, you will think of
me sometimes?"
And Hyde kissed her fondly. "I’ll

never forgot you." he answered,
“nevor, grandmother, is there any-
thing yon want done? T1 uk, dear
grandmother,"
“Put me beside Jack Capel. I won-

der— If I shall— see Jack.” A shadow,
gray and swift, passed over her face.

Her eyes flashed one piteous look Into
Hyde's eyes, and then closed forever.

And while In the rainy, dreary Lon-
don twilight I.ady Capel was dying,
Katherine was In the garden at Hyde
Manor, watching the planting of seeds

that were In a few weeks to be living
things of beauty and sweetness.

Little Jorls was with bis mother,
running hither and thither, as his
eager spirits led him.

Katherine had heard much of Lady
Capel, and she had a certain tender-
ness for the old woman who loved her
husband so truly ; but no thought of
her entered Into Katherine's mind that

calm evening hour Then her maid,
with a manner full of pleasant ex-
citement, came to her and said:
“Here be a London peddler, ma-

dam; and he do have all the latest
fashions and the news of the king and
the Americans.”

In a few minutes the man was ex-
hibiting his wares to Katherine, and

she was too much Interested In the
wares to notlcfc their merchant par-
ticularly. There was a slow but
mutually satisfactory exchange of
goods and money, knd then the ped-
dler began to repack his treasures,
and Lattice to carry away the pretty
trifles and the piece of satin her mla-
tress had bought Then, also, he
lound time to talk, to take out the
hurt newspapers, and to describe the
pptdar dissatisfaction at the stupid
tyranny of the governmsnt toward
the Colonies. '
Katherine was about to leave the

raem, when he auddenly remembered
a . scarf of great beauty which he had
not shown.

! « ft tor my Udy Suffolk,”
4§aaM; "hut Lord Suffolk died red-

and Mack my lady had to
•topdar took of

into Katherine's face, and aa the ped-

dler detailed with hurried avidity the

town talk that had clung to her reputa-
tion tor so many years; and he so
fully described the handsome cavalry
o ffleer that was her devoted attendant

that Katherine could have no difficulty
In recognising her husband, even with-
out the clews which her own knowl-
edge of the parties gave her.
Suddenly she turned and faced the

stooping man: “Your scarf take; I
will not have It No, and I will not
have anything that 1 have bought
from you. All of the goods you shall
receive back; and my money, give It
to me. You know that of my husband
you have been talking— I mean lying.
You know that this is his house, and
that his true wife am I."

She spoke without passion and with-

out hurry or alarm: but there was no

mistaking the purpose in her white,
resolute face and fearless attitude.
And with an evil glance at the beau-
tiful, disdainful woman standing over
him. the peddler rose and left the
house.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Bow of Orange Ribbon.

Katherine sat down and remained
still as a t-arven Image, thinking over
what bad been told her. There had
been a time when her husband's con-

stant talk of Lady Suffolk had pained
her, and when she bad been a little
Jealous of the apparent familiarity
which existed In their relations with

each other; but Hyde had laughed at
her fears, and she had taken a pride

In putting his word above all her sus-
picions.

It was also a part of Katherine's
Just and uprlgat disposition to make
allowances for the life by which her

husband was surrounded. Hyde had
told her that there were necessary
events In hla dally experience of
which it was better for her to be
Ignorant. ‘They belong to it, as my
uniform does," he said; "they are a
part of Its appearance, but they never

touch my feelings, and they never do
you a moment's wrong. Katherine."
This explanation It had been the duty
both of love and of wisdom to accept;

and she had done so with a faith
which asked for no conviction beyond
it.

And now she was practically told
that for years ho had been the lover of

another woman; that her own exist-
ence was doubted or denied; that, if It
were admitted. It was with a supposi-
tion that affected both her own good
name and the rights of her child. Hyde
was the probable representative of an
ancient noble English family, and Its
Influence was great; If he really wish-

ed to annul Ihelr marriage, perhaps
it was in his power to do so.

Sae was no craven, and she faced
the position In all Its cruel bearings.

She asked herself If— even for the
sake of her little Jorls, she would re-
main a wife on sufferance, or by the
tie of rights which she would have

to legally enforce; and then she lifted
the candle and passed softly into his
room to look at him. She slipped down
upon her knees by the sleeping boy,
and out of the terror and sorrow of
her soul spoke to the Fatherhood In

heaven. The boy suddenly awoke; he
flung his arms about her neck, ho laid
bis face close to hers and said:
"Oh, mother, beautiful mother, I

thought my father was here!"
"You have been dreaming, darling

Jorls."

"Yes; I am sorry I have been dream-
ing, l thought my father was here —
my good father, that loves us so
much."

Then, with a happy face. Katherine
with kisses sect him smiling Into
dreamland again. In those few tender
moments all her fears slipped away
from her heart. “I will not believe
what a bad man says against my hus-
band- against my dear one who la
not here to defend himself. Lies, lies!
I will make the denial for him."

And she kept within, -the comfort of

this spirit, even tflough Hyde's usual
letter was three days behind Its usual
lime. On tne fourth day her trust had

Its reward. She found thou that the
delay had been caused by the neces-

sary charge and care of ceremonies
which I ady Cupel's death forced upon
her husband. She had almost a senti-

ment of gratitude to her, although aho

was yet Ignorant of her bequest of
eight thousand pounds. For Hyde had
resolved to wait until the raiding of

went down stain. Boon ah* came
beck slowly, with a latter in her hand.
Bhe waa white, even to her Ufa- Fully
ten ml note* elapaed era aha gathered
strength sufficient to break Ita well-
known seel, and take In the full mean-
ing of worda so full of agony to her.

“It is midnight, beloved Katherine,

and in six hours I may be dead. Lord
Paget spoke of my coualn to me la
•uch terms aa leaves bet one way out
of the affront I pray you, if yon
can, to pardon me. You I shall adore
with my last breath. Kate, my Kate,
torglve me. If this comes to you by
strange bands, 1 shall be dead or
dying. Kiss my son for me and take
my last hope and thought”
These worda she read, then wrung and the water table waa kept within

her hands and moaned like a creature twenty-two Inches of tha aurfaca of
that had been wounded to death. Ob, tha soil The soil in tha various cyl-
the shame! Oh, the wrong and sor- Inderi waa then stirred once a wash,
row! How could she'tear it? What in one to the depth of two inches, In

ChacHIng Evaporation.
At tha Wyoming station expari-

menta wars mads to determlna to
^what extent the atirring of the aoll
prevents the evaporation of water. To
have all conditions under control

I twanty-flve-inch cylinders were used.

should she do? Capt Lennox, who
had brought tha letter, was waiting
for her decision. If she would go to

her husband, then he could rest and
return to London at hla leisure. If
not, Hyde wanted his will, to add a
codicil regarding the eight thousand
pounds left him by Lady Capel. For
he had been wounded In hla side, and
a dangerous Inflammation having set

in, he had been warned of a possible
fatal result

Katherine was not a rapid thinker.

another to the depth of four Inohea,
and In a third to tha depth of six
Inches. The first retarded the evapo-
ration to the amount of 19 per cent;
the second retarded It 23 per cent,
and the third 45 per cent This shows
the tremendous value of cultivation
In a dry year, when 45 per cent in-
crease In the water supply of plants
might well make the whole difference
between the loss snd saving of an
entire harvest. It is somewhat sur-
prising to learn that the eix-inch

She bad little, either, of that instinct is so much more effective than
which serves some women Instead of U1® two-inch depth. Doubtless this
all other prudences. The one thought srlses from the shorter time required

that dominated all others was that her for U1® two-inch mulch to settle back
husband had fought and fallen for , i1110 ft condition where capillary oper-
Lady Suffolk. All these years she at*on 18 possible. This would differ
had been a slighted and deceived much wlth different soils. The nat-woman. urai conclusion Is. however, that a

“To London I.will not go," she de-
cided. "There Is some wicked plan
for mo. The will and the papers are
wanted, that they may be altered to
suit 1L I will stay here with my child.
Even sorrow great as mins la best
borne In one’s own home.”
She went to the escritoire to get the

papers. When she opened the sense-
less chamber of wood, she found her-
self In the presence of many a tortnr-

leg. tender memory. In an open slide
there was a rude picture of a horse.
It was little Jorls1 flrst attempt to
draw Mephlsto, and It had been care-
fully put away. The place was full of
such appeals. Among them was a ring
that Hyde's father had given him. his
mother’s last letter, a lock of his son's

hair, her own flrst letter— the shy,
anxious note that she wrote to Mrs.
Gordon. Then she began to arrange
the papers according to their size, and

a small sealed parcel slipped from
among them.
She turned It over and over in her

hand, and the temptation to see the
love-token Inside became greater
every moment

"If In this parcel there Is soma love-
pledge from Lady Suffolk, then I go
not; nothing shall make me go. If in
it there Is no word of her, no mes-
sage to her or from her; If her name
Is not there, nor the letters of her
name— then I will go to my own. A
new love, one not a year old, l can put
aside. I will forgive every one but
my Lady Suffolk."
So Katherine decided aa she broke

the seal with firmness and rapidity.
The first paper within the cover made
her tremble. It was a half sheet
which she had taken one day from
Dram's hand, and it had Dram’s name
across it. On It she had written the
first few lines which she had the right

to sign "Katherine Hyde." It was.
Indeed, her flrst "wife" letter; and

within It was the precious love-token,
her own love-token— Uio bow of
orange ribbon.

She gave a sharp cry as It fell upon
the desk; and then she lifted and
kissed It. and. held It to her breast, ax

she rocked herself to and fro In a
passionate transport of triumphant
love.

(To be continued.)

two-inch atirring twice a week would
be about as valuable as a six-inch
atirring once a week.

Legumes.
Bulletin 45, Arizona: The legumes

constituto a group of plants of so
great Importance to the farmer, and
Information concerning them is so
much in demand, that a brief state-
ment aa to which ones may bo grown
in southern Arizona is deemed advisa-
ble. The great Importance of the
legumes Is due largely to their ability
to obtain the nitrogen they need from
the air mixed with the aoll In which
they are situated. This they do
through the agency of minute organ-
Isms. called bacteria, growing In large

colonies upon their roots, and by ir-
ritation producing there the nodules
or wart-like bodies so characteristic
of them. The group Is a very large
one, and members of It are found In
nearly all parts of the earth. Among
the ones best known to us are peas,
beans, clovers, alfalfa, vetches, lupine,

locust trees, mesqulte, acacia, palo
verde, Ironwood, and the "ground
nut" In some parts of the world,
especially the temperate and warm re-
gions, these plants constitute a con-
siderable part of the native vegeta-
tion, and have for ages been adding
to the nitrogen of the soli by growing
and decaying in it. In some regions
the legumes are principally aqnuals,
In others, perennial herbs, and In still
others, shrubs or trees.

NEW GUTTA PERCHA TREE.

Valuable Discovery Recently Made In
tha Valley of the Amazon.

Up to quite recent date the world
has relied on the rubber tree for Its
supply of gutta percha, and on ac-
count of the limited area In which this
plant grows the product has been ex-
ceedingly expensive. A short time ago
a gutta percha merchant In the Gula-
nas In examining the Amazon region
In South America found the balata
tree growing In abundance near Para
and on the Amazon and Ita tributaries
for thousands of miles. The Brazilians

had no knowledge of its gum-produc-
ing properties and were found cutting
down the trees for firewood and build-
ing material. A concession was bought
and the, practical work of producing
gutta percha for the market begun.
There Is practically no limit to the

supply of gutta percha on the Amazon
and It can be produced at a fraction

of the cost of rubber. The method of
, , "bleeding" the balata tree is entirely

tne, win made It certain, and then to different from that used to extract the
gum of the rubber tree and only ex-
pert "bleedera," it Is said, can be

resign his commission and carry the

double good news to Katherine him-
self. Henceforward, they were to be
together. So this purpose, though un-

expressed, gave a Joyous ring to hla
letter; It was lover-like in its fond-
ness and hopefulneas, and Katherine
thought of Lady Suffolk and her emis-
sary with a contamptnous Indiffer-ence. i .

ward” waa upon every face.
Alaf ! these are the ungnarded hours

which sorrow surprise*! But no
thought of trouble, and no fear of It,

had Katherine, as aha stood before her
mirror one afternoon. She waa watch-
ing Lattice arrange the double fold*

of her gray taffeta gown, when there
came a knock at her chamber door.

“Here be a strange gentleman, ma-
dam, to aea you; from London, be
do ear," 
A startled look came Into Katker-

taw’s face; aba asked so queetioa, bat

employed. The trees yield many times
ae much sap as the rubber trees and'
one man can gather as much gutta
percha in a day aa twenty man can
extract from the rubber tree. Each
tree will average three and a half
ponnde and one competent ‘‘bleeder”
can prepare forty to fifty pounds per
day. The gum le fermented and then
dried In the ran, after which It la
ready for shipment ^ ^

Pally Covered.
A woman on the death of her hus-

band telegraphed to a distant friend:
"Dear Joseph Is dead. Loss folly

covered by Insurasoe.”

Nothing more completely bafflea oaa wfoL
who is full of trick sad dopUcKy thaa

straightforward and simple Integrity
in taothnv— Cotton.

Subsolling.

Bulletin 66, Arkansas Experiment
station: Subsoiling like other farm
operations may be rightly or wrongly
done. Certain crops derive greater
benefits from It than others, and the

same la true of certain soils. Stiff
soils, those with a close or tenacious
subsoil and soils under which has
formed a hardpan, are undoubtedly
benefited by subsoiling, while the op-
eration has a drying effect upon soils
Inclined to be too wet, and Increases
the capacity of soils for holding mois-

ture in periods of drouth. It enables
the roots of plants to penetrate more
freely and deeper In search of plant
food and moisture, it Increases the
bulk of the eoil proper, and permits
of freer circulation of air In the soil.

A loose, sandy soil that ie naturally
quite deep will not In all probability
derive much benefit from subsolling
unless the operation Is accomplished

by the Incorporation of a quantity of
organic matter. Very nearly all sub-
soils, as they naturally exist, are un-
productive, and If brought to the sur-

face in quantity the result at flrst
will probably be to decrease rather
than Increase the yield.

A Fertile Soil Is Drouth Resistant
Keep the soil rich If '-on wish It to

be able to carry Its t j through the
drouth. The farms In the east that
have been robbed of their fertility
have also become the prey of drouth.
The sparse crops on them fall down
easily under the glare of the hot sun
from a rainless sky. This is the ob-
servation of good farmers; it is alec
the teachings of science. Among the
many experiments that bear out the
above statements is a recent one im-
ported from Germany. Rye, wheat,
barley, peas, beans, potatoes and field
beets were given varying quantities of
a complete fertilizer application, and
the number of fibrous roots to a depth
of about five feet were ascertained.
The results Indicated that In general
a good supply of plant food tends to
produce a strong, well-devaloped root
system, with roots growing to greater
depths than when the supply of plant
food Is limited. For this reason the
heavily fertilised crops are bettor able

to withstand dronth than those baring
received but light applications.

Burned or scorched milk may have
Its unpleasant taste removed by the
following process: The sauoepah
should be taken very carefully off the
fire so that the burned pvt may not
•six with the milk at the top snd
placed In a pas e( cold water until
the bottom of the ssooepaa la quite
oeol Than poor the milk caiwfally
away, laving Us burned pvt nt the

Wwftia.4 cOrrb.L
Hard to attend to dally

duties with s back that
aches like the toothache. —
A woman’s kidneys give

her constant trouble.

Backache Is the first
wsraidg of sick kidneys,
and should never be
neglected.

Urinary disorders an-
noy, embarrass and worry
womankind.
Dangerous dia-

betes, dropsy snd
Bright’s disease
are sure to follow

U the kidneys are neglected.
Read how to cure the kidneys snd

keep them well.
Mrs. James Beck of S14 West

Whiteiboro street, Rome, N. Y., aaye:
“I was troubled with my kidneys for
eight or nine years; had much pain In
my back; as time went on I could
hardly endure It; I could not stand

except for a few moments at a time; I
grew weak and exhausted; I could not
even do light housework, let alone
washing and Ironing; 1 could not stoop
or bend; my head ached severely; I
was In pain from my head down to my
heels; centering In the kidneys It was
a heavy, steady, sickening ache; I
could not rest nights, and got up morn
lnr.s weak and tired,
about done for, when I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised for kidney
complaints, and got them at Broughton
& Graves' drug store. Within a week
after commencing their use 1 began to

Improve, and from that time on rapidly

grew better. I used five boxes In all
and was cured. I have recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills to many others,
and my case ought to convince the
most skeptical sufferer to give them a
fair trial."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine, which cured Mrs. James
Beck, will be mailed on application to

any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists. Price,'
60 cents per box.

John Sebastian, ons
known railroad men In
State, and who for a number of ysara
baa been connected with the Rock i
land ayilem'i various road^ hu Jart
received an appointment which great

|y enlarges his power, and placea him
practically at the head <f ona of the

great railway system* of the c0“nt(^'
Be has been made pasisnger traffic

manager of tbs entire Rock Inland
system, comprising, In addition o
those formerly under bli manage-
ment, the following roada: C*'0®***’
Gulf * Oklahoma Railroad and tbs
8L Lonls, Kansas City * ColoradoRailroad. .

John Sebastian entered the rallroau

service thirty-four year, ago an •
ticket clerk on the Santa Fe— Chtca

go Examiner.

Every time yon pass a woman on the

street, loading her little boy, you will
hear the boy say. "0, mamma, buy me
some!”

Deifne*! Ceonol B* CoreS
bj local upnllcatlon*. as th»y cannot reach the
d!sea,eJ portion of iho car. Therein only ona
way to cure deafness, and that li by consti-
tutional remedies Denfneae is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucus lining of tne
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is Inflamed
you hnve u rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing snd Then It Is entirely closed deafness Is
lhe’resu.‘.. und unle*« the Inflammation can be

I thought I was taken out and ibis tube restored to Ita normal
condition, hearing will bo dent : wed torevc,
nine rases out of ten are t-ausi J by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucus surfaces.
We ni.iglre One Hundred nollnrsforanjrcasa

of Dcafno-H (eitused by catarrh) that cannot
tie cured oy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
Circulars, frey, ^ (,HENEY 4 ^ T3le(]0i a
Sold by Druggists. 7.V.
Hall's Family Fills are the best,

MORPHINE BAD IT CVMmm,

Ffttelssalr; Ba»l«lr AM
•Ur.

PhytletaM and th* jwbllo win k.
pleased to Irani tbit drag addict low t.
now rantrollsd as easily and aurel* u
a case of meealra. The method which
Is very almple, consists of repladw
the nerve depressing effect of the (W
by the strengthening •llminaon- |5
coustnictlre known si flwslne'a Anti,
dote. The patient uever realizes Um
change and la amaaed to find in thn*
days that he, or she, la permanently
cured. Patients are cured to thei
own satisfaction or their money win
be returned and fare paid both
Write for proof*. Address Three Di,
Sanitarium, 114T Third are., DetroitMich. ^

MIS* TENA IFLAND,
lox 100. Klltaton, Ohio, offers to furnish k
onus i Ion free si to bow ahs wu cured ̂

pains in her side, stomach end nerve trou^
Write her. ^
It la passible to imother the Hr* *

seal by too much fuel of effort

Stop# the Congfi ana
Works Off the Gold

Laxative Bronio Quinine TsUoU. Price 8a

8oma men would Just about as im
receive a whipping aa an ovation.

DO TODlt CLOTHES LOOK YKLLOWT
If so. use Red Croaa Ball Blu*. It wlllm.y,

them white aa anow. 9 os. package & casta
— -f - : - •••

The noise made by some churches i.
hut tho raitling of dead bones.

Breakfast Food.

The Eskimo stood before hla wife,
wrapped In her furs, with a look of
despair on his face.

"Th* blubber is gone, we've eaten
the last dog and my boots are too thin
to maks soup of," aald the citizen of
the far north. “Starvation stares us
In the face.”

But Mrs. Eskimo smiled serenely.
“Not yet,' sh« answered. "I have been

reading the advertisements In the
magazines and know the value of
patent breakfast foods.”

The husband looked puzzled.
“We will kave a nice dish of flaked

anow for breakfast!” concluded his
loving wlfa triumphanM*

Take the world ns It is, not ns
ought to be.— German proverb.
The heart is only clean when It

wholly clean.

When fnlth U lost and honor di*
the man Is dead.— Whittier. ̂

DK. COFPtfi

Discovers Remedies That Restore
Sight to Blind People.

It takes two people to make
a id thne to make a divorce.

Dr. W. 0. CoSec, a noted oculln. M0 Good
Block. Dee Molne-i. lowu. has discovered med-
icines lor the eye» that people cen use »t home
snd cure thurecu. Scums, Granulated Lids,
Olcorsor Blindness and restore sight
Dr. Coffee has published an 80 page book on

Eye Diseases which he will send Free to every
reader of this paper. This book tells bow to
prevent old sight and make weak eyes strong.
Write Dr. Coffee today for his book.

Banking lu
back to 1804.

Pittsburg,

Any one can dys with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYE; no experience re-
quired.

Mre. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup.'
For rblltlren ireUitcx, softens the |umi, reduces h.
tUmmeiloa.allayspala.ourMwtadooUc. tecsbouk

It la aald that the German Emperor
does not like electric can.

1 am sure Plso's Cure for Consumpt on sinl
my life three yean a i a —Mre. Thou Koeaist
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y., Feb. if. iwi

Where no love I*
found.

loat none will

BEDTirtE

I**6*

PLEASANT

Clear white clothe* are a sign that ths
housekeeper u-es Red Cross Ball Blue.
Large 2 or. package, 6 cents.

Brussels hue a church clock wound
up by ain.oaplierlc expansion Induced
oy the heat of tho sun.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL  RIGHT *ND NEW
AND UV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr donor unit iwts senlly oa the itnwMh. nw
and kidHrs end it a plMunl luillt*. TMa drill li
m>d> r—m h*r o*. and Is prtBsiwd (or aa* as — "r u
Me. IDs called ''Laaefa Tea” dr

LANE S FAMILY MEDICINE
All drarfifftffio

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their

S , g r" e[0Wn' When a laxatlve is n®«led the remedy which is

onThichhacta0 Nhnan 'I a,'d 3,1,1 s,ren*'',hen ,he organ.. . h d be SUCh 33 Ph.vsicianS would sanction, because its

rr rar,\r T™ t0be wh0lc80me and ‘he remedy itself free from
weU toformed". * qi,al,ty' The one reme(!y which physicians and parents,
bccauw of i I recommend and which the little ones enjoy,

S™f F 1? "h f r"’ 1,5 trenUe action and its »>*»eficial effects, is-

Syrup of Fig. is the only remedy which act. gently pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating S which d I?' L tht

fromTheuS^fto; oMh.°Ut prod/,Cin5 ‘hat constipated habit which result.

‘:iv' ,l'“‘ “‘r "*

lax^jS'^f °f "" COrahinati- ̂
atto to our origin method of marLacture^ra^you^aluI" hcShbU!

er* sometimes offeT'toT'crel^ tocir'Vr'ofiU^Th UnsCru',lllous dea°-
bought anywhere of all reliab.c druggL at fifty ̂

r°AMw^ ‘hf ,UI1 nam' ̂ e Company*!
Stfron? , A F,G SmUP CO.-U printed ontne front of every pack-

®ge- In order to get ita

beneficial effects it is al-

ways necessary to buy
> the genuine only.

Th* •xporUUon at ctttto from Osha
s«am*mZmC^S



SONGS THAT STIRRED THE BLOOD.

Magfetl Influence of Same Old-Time Tune* That Originated in Sunday

School Concert* Before the QtU War.

Don’t wait until your sufferings have

driven you to despair, with your nerves all

shattered and your courage gone.

Help and happiness surely awaits you if you accept Mrs. Pinkham’sHelp ana nappiness Bureiy awaits you u you accept jure, jumam s
idvioe. Disease makes women nervous, irritable, and easily annoyed by
children and household duties ; such women need the counsel and help
of a woman who understands the peculiar troubles of her sex; that
woman is Mrs. Pinkham, who with her famous medicine, Lydia E.
Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Compound, have restored more sick and dis-
couraged women to health and happiness than any other one person.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. Write today, do
not wait.

TTlll not <’ie volumes of letters from women who have been
made strong by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound con-
vince others of the virtues of this great medicine?

When a medicine has been successful in more Ilian n million
cases, is It justice to yourself to say, without trying it, “I do not

believe it would help me ? ”
Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dis-

couraged, exhausted with each day’s work. If you have some de-
rangement of the feminine organism try Lydia E. Pinkham'*
Vegetable Compound. It will surely help you.

“What has Income of the Sunday
school concert?" said a man who came
out of a church iu Fifth avenue after
a visit to the Sunday school room.
"Maybe y<n never had Sunday school
concerts In New York?
"We did not call them that In my

part of the country, but that la what
they were. The Sunday schools were

held In the afternoon, About an hour
was devoted to music, to singing. It
was the sort of musk which children
could sing, and the words wore so
simple that a mere tot could under-
stand them.

"Every now and then I read or hear
about a concert of civil war aonga. I

should like to hear some of the old
Sunday school music which Sam Mc-
Qibbons used to direct.

"Of course you never heard of Sam
McQlbbons. Ho was a Boston com-
mercial drummer, but on Sunday he
was a singer. He was employed to
conduct the Sunday school music In
ray town and he gave up the road and
established business where he could
give his time to the Sunday school
concerts.

"There was a lot of new Sunday
school music about that time which
nobody ever teare now. Sam McOlb-
hons was the first man In my country
to bring out 'There’s a Light In the

Window for Thee.'
“Ho sang It first himself, and then

he drilled the Sunday school to It until
every boy and man In town whistled It
on the street.

"About the same time there was an-
other Sunday school favorite, 'March-

ing Along.’ The chorus of that old
song had a awing to it like 'Marching
Through Georgia ' When Sam McOlb-
bons swung his baton for the Sunday
school to come In on that chorus the
standees joined In until the windows
rattled. , ,
"When Col. Sam Curtis, who com-

manded the First Iowa Infantry— he
afterward became a major-general—
was stationed In my town for a while
In the beginning of the civil war, he
went up to the Sunday school one dsy
ana heard that song. He got Bam Mc-
Qlbbons to go to the camp and sing It
for his regiment, and they picked It upquickly. ̂

"Col. Curtis said If he could get hia
men to sing It when they went Into
battle he believed they would be In-
vincible. I don't know whether he
ever tried It on or not. Like unto It

the old song: Tm glad I'm In

LAWSON AND HIS FRIEND^.

was
and I’ll battle for the

Mrs. Etnilie Seerlng, 174

York City,
St. Ann’s

writes :

Ave., New

"DixB Mbs. Pronxii: — If women who are always blue and depressed
and nervous would take Lydia E. Plnkbam’s
Vegetable Compound they would find it the medi-
cine they need- to bring them to a more cheerful
frame of mind. 1 was terribly worried and downcast,
and was thin and bloodless. My back ached all the
time, no mutter how hard I tried to forget lit or
change my position to case it, and the pain at the
base of my brain was so bad that I sometimes
thought that I would grow craiy ; I had the blues so
much and was always so depressed I could not seem
to shake them off ; half of the time I did not seem to

have the courage to do my work ; everything
seemed to go wrong with me. and 1 was always
worrying and fearing the worst I began to
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. After the first few doses a load seemed
lifted from my shoulders, I felt better in every

way. The blues left me and my head stopped aching;
before long my hack was better too, and I looked younger and stronger 1 took

this army,
cause.'

"Another Sunday school favorite of

that time was ‘Homeward Bound.’ If
Marching Along1 was a good army
song, surely 'Homeward Bound' must
have been popular In tbe naVy.
"Sam McQIbbona used to sing alone

a song called ‘My Mother's Bible.’
With a good voice, such as McQlbbons
had, it was aa effective aa Sankey'a
•Ninety and Nine.' The civil war
songs, however, began to come In
along about that time, and the old Sun-
day school songs went to tho rear. I
reckon It was about that time that the
Sunday school concerts ceased." — New
York Sun.

drsat Financier Must Be a Plsasant
Man to MseL

Thomas W. Lawson, who has takas
a wonderful place in the front raake
of financial circles during (he pact
few years, despite the crltklstn to
which a man in his position is aatur-
ally subjected, Is a man with a big
heart, and for his friend* there ia
nothing too good.

This disposition shows Itself la an
unostentatious way vary frequently,
and without It coming to th* know),

edge of the public. Only a year or
two ago, on n certain day when he
wae taking an active band In n
sugar drive on tho short side, and
while standing personally over tbe
ticker In his old offlee on Congress
street— Brown, Riley A Co.— a friend
walked into the office, and going up
to him began to "jolly" him a llttla
about sugar and told him that he was
on the wrong aide of the market.

thereupon Mr. Lawson turned to
his broker, who was standing near,
and said, without any comment:
"Bell for Mr. - , my friend here,
300 shares of sugar short at market"
The order was Immediately execut-

ed, and within fifteen minutes the
price dropped five points. The stock
was covered only. Mr. Lawson pulled
out the profit that had been made tn
crisp greenbacks— f 1,500— and turned
It over to his skeptical friend, who
expressed his gratitude in a very em-
phatic manner.

Merely a pleasant Lawson eccen-
tricity.

A NEGATIVE MAN 18 NAUGHT.

WHERE SILENCE WAS GOLDEN.

Effective "Argumenf by Which Missouri Lawyer Won Verdict for HU
Client Against a Railroad Company.

lix bottles in all, and it Is with thankfulness that I acknowledge that my
present (food health Is due to the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s \ egeUble
Compound."

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
If there 1* anything In your case about which you would like

•pedal advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see
your letter. She can surely help you, for no person in America has
•uch a wide experience In treating female Ills ns she has had. Sho
has helped hundreds of thousands of women hack to health. Her
address Is Lynn, Mass., and her advice Is free. You are very fool-

ish If you do not accept her kind Invitation.

trnnn FORFEIT u *• »nnnt forthwith prodne. th. orlrfnd LtMr and il(iutnr« of
Ml) ,b0T* ^ W"LP,dU £ CO.. Lmn. MO...

Bert Norton 1 of Macon, Mo., won a
lawsuit in tho Federal court at Hanni-
bal a few days ago In a way unusual
among lawyers— by silence. Mrs. Mar-
tha B. Phipps of Macon sued the At-
chison, Topeka and Sante Fo Railway
company for J15.000. She claimed that

a spark from one of Its engines caused
the burning of her deceased husband's
business property at Ethel. The tes-
timony showed that the Santa Fe train

stopped at Ethel four minutes the
night of the fire, but also that the
fire was well under way before tbe
train pulled out. and the road's attor-
neys argued that It was ridiculous to
maintain that a fire could be started
by a spark and get well under way In
such a short time. Mr. Norton devoted

practically bis entire argument to this

point.

"He said." says the Macon Repub-
lican, "if a young fellow was sitting
on a sofa, 'playing hands' with his girl,

time traveled like an express train,
but If you dumped a lot of engine
sparks on the pine roof of a dry build-

ing in summer time, four minutes wore
ample to settle the fate of the struc-

ture In spite of all efforts to save It.
There were some Incredulous smiles at
this. The attorney took out his watch

and handed It to Juryman L. 8. Har-
lan. a banker of Clifton Hill, Randolph

county, and requested him to signal
when four minutes had elapsed

$

The

Jurymen leaned over and looked down
at the watch. Then they got tired and
settled back In their seats. Mr. Harlan
lowered his hand and rested it on hls

knee. The attorney shifted hls feet a
few times and sat down In a chair.

"Judge Adams looked at the clock
and then out of the window. A deputy
marshal put his head In at the door to
see what the matter was and walled
the result of the curious scene. Near-
ly every man In the room that had a
watch was studying its face. Ths
speaker was sacrificing four minutes
of hls allotted time, but he felt that It

was well Invested. At last Juror Har-
lan announced the four minutes had
expired and handed the watch back to
Mr. Norton!. Only four minutes, and

yet to every man In the room It had
seemed, under the suppressed tension,
to have been twice as long. The court
remarked after the case had been de-
cided that It appeared fully fifteen
minutes. Tbe wearisome suspense
was an effective object lesson to the
Jury, and was a startling exposition of

what might transpire in that time. The
Jury found that the defendant’s en|in#
had ample time In four minutes to fire
tho restaurant building, and they
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff

for $14.198.28— the exact sum her
proof showed her loss to be. The case
had been pending In the courts ten
years."— Kansas City ^Mo.) Journal.

Confidence In One’s Self Absolutely Es-

sential to Success.
A vacillating, undecided, negative

man can never amount to anything, no
matter what bis environment or ad-
vantages may be. It would be Impos-
sible. He constan ly subordinates hls
opinions and even hls plans to what
others say and think. There Is no
certainty as to hls action, because he
Is always subject to outside Influences.

He never relies upon himself or the
Inward authority that speaks to him.
Ho Is the echo of the last man who
pleaded hls case before him. He Is re-
magnetized every time he comes in
con'act with a new personality. Blown
hither and thither by advice and opin-
ions as opposite as tbe poles, like a
leaf whirled on the autumn wind, no
one, not even himself, knows where
he will alight
The man who lives to any purpose

or accomplishes anything of good In
the world has an abiding faith In him-
self, In hls forcefulness and originality,

In hls effl< lency In the management of
hls own affairs, and In hls power to
accomplish whatever to puts himself
lo do.— O. 8. Marden, in Success.

ROOSEVELT AND THE BEARS.

Chief

ORGANIZATION OF THE G. A. R.

Veteran Printer Tells Some Interesting Fads in Connection With th*
"Setting Up" of the First Ritual

"Do you know," said "Farmer" Col-

trln, a well-known old-time compositor

of central Illlnol “that If Joe Pryor
and mo hadn't been printers Decatur
might not have hem the birthplace of
the Grand Army of the Republic?
"Stephenson and Routh, the origlna-

Of the Grand Army, planned totors

Big Ovens and Little Ovens
yield the same result when Washburn -Crosby Co. a
Gold Medal Flour bused— always satisfying, nutritions
bread; light, rich cakes; uniformly delicate pastry.
Bakere know its value from daily experience— from
tbe time the flour goes into tbe bin until it is handed
out a flubbed food to tbe smiling customer.

Woahbarn-Croaby’a

Gold Medal
Floor

l* the favorite of houMwives, becau* It Is e«hy worked.

^.giv

the bread a fruitlike or
almond flavor unknown to
improperly milled floor.

m

make It a secret affair. They got up
a ritual which contained a lot of stuff

and were anxious that nobody but old

soldiers should see It. Routh came to
Decatur from Springfield and engaged

Pryor and me to set It up. They toon
up subscriptions among the old sol-
diers to pay us for our work.

"It wan Intended to organlzo at
Springfield, but the Decatur veterans
became Interested, and it was tried
on them first, and that is how Deca-
tur defeated Springfield for the dis-

tinction of being the birthplace of the

G A. R. The ritual had a lot of stuff
In It that was afterward cut out. The
Sons of Malta was the thing then,
and the G. A. R- ritual was patterned
considerably after that of the

Maltas.
•The 'ropy' of Stephenson and

Routh was a badly mixed-up mew.
ard Dick Steele re-wrote It so that It
became intelligible for the compos!-
tors. It had long eulogies of Lincoln
and Douglas, and did not resemble

Writ,,

IDRY ESHtSSs
Iff g. DMaton 9L, Chicago*

Back kb

Liniment
jike» top ^have^a good.

that In use by the Grand Army to-day
to any appreciable extent I read It
all some time ago. when the conten-
tion came up between Decatur and
Rockford as to which had the better
authenticated claim lo having the
first post, and I had to make affidavit
to It
"The organization was different

then, and had a somewhat different
Idea. You will remember that it be-
came involved In politics and came
near going to pieces until Gen. John
A. Logan was chosen national com-
mander. Its idea was to uphold (he
government, and It was a sort of
patriotic vigilance committee,

passed resolutions asking for the
moval of some office-holders whoso
records did not suit the old soldiers.

Right after the war things were In
bad shape, and It did not take much
to excite the public mind.

“1 don’t know but what Routh ought

to have the most yredlt for starting

It even
re-

the order, though 1 guess Stephenson

thought of It first. I thought more of

Routh. He was a genius and of greater
caliber than Stephenson. I had a
lot of the original rituals we printed
stored at my house for a good many
yeare, but I finally destroyed them."—
Bloomington Correspondence Chicago

Inter Ocean.

Executive Safe In Promising
Them a Position.

Two bears, one real and the other
an Impersonation, looking for the pres-

ident, were features of the Gridiron
club dinner at Washington a few
weeks ago.
The guests were Informed by one

of tbe bears that they were from Mis-
sissippi. As the president had not
found them they decided to find the
president

This mild allusion to the president's

hunting trip plessed the executive Im-

mensely. "If they call on me," said
Mr. Roosevelt, "1 can do something
for the real bear which I cannot do
for the Impersonator."

“And what is that?" asked the gen-
tleman, who ha^-tOld him about tbs
dinner. C. J

"I’ll gixe hlni-a cabinet position,"
explained the president, smiling, and

then, by way of explanation, added,
"after he Is stuffed."

CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

Few Old Men Can Say Thla.
Lakeflekl, Minn., Feb. 2d— Wm. E.

Gentry of this place makes the follow-

ing statement:
"For over forty years I suffered

with misery In my back and at times I
could not pass water without great
pain and a burning sensation. 1 have
had to make water as often as sixteen
times during one night — Just a little
at a time. I tried many kinds of kid-
ney medicines, but all without any
good result, till at last 1 tried Dodd's
Kidney Pills, and my pains are all
gone."

“1 took six boxes and I am cured
completely. I am 77 years of sge and 1
feel better now than I have for over
fifty years and I attribute it all to
Dodd’a Kidney Pills.”
Dodd's Kidney Pills have made some

remarkable cures In this part of the
state, and many old men and women
are praising them highly as a cure for
lame back, kidney and bladder trou-
ble!.

LAKE COATED WITH SALT.

Roofed OverInland Sea of Siberia
With Crystalline Deposit.

Probably the roost remakable lake

tr the world Is one with n coaUng of
salt Uiat completely conceals the
water. It may be seen at any^Ume
during the year, fully .exposed, being
seen at its beet when the sun te^shln-

rat directly «Pon It- This wonderful
body of water la one of the saltleit of

,he .alt
Obdorsk. Siberia.
miles wide and icventeen to**, and

lake over with salt, but at the present

time the salt springs which surround
It are adding fast to the thickness of

Thought He Was Obeying Ordare.
It was in a Penn avenue saloon that

this happened. A young' man. fresh
from Ireland, had been engaged as a
bartender, a position that had been ob-
tained through the Influence of a
friend of the saloon keeper. The new
man was awful green, but after work-
ing with him several days the pro-
prietor of the place bad an errand

the crust In the. long ago evaporation ,jown tije atreet, and he decided to
of the lake's waters left great salt
crystals on the surface. In course of

time these caked together. Thai the
waters were finally entirely covered.

In 1878 the lake found an underground
outlet Into the River Obi, which lower-
ed Us surface about three feet The
ealt crust was so thick, however, that
it retelnedijte old level, and now
presents the Various spectacle of *
salt-roofed lake. The salt coot la-
crosses she incWs In thickness every
yw. ThV&any Islands *ltb which
the take la studded are saM to act as

braces and to keep the arched nil
crust la position.

Hon. David Meekison is well known nr only in hi* own Stale, bnl throughout
America. He began his political career by serving four consecutive terms u Mayor of
Ibe town in which he lives, during which time he became widely known as the founder
ol the Meekison Bank oi Napoleon. Ohio. He was elected to the Fifty-fifth Congress by
a very large majority, and is the acknowledged leader of his party in hissection of the State.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise complete snccess of this rising statesman. Ca-
tarrh with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp was his only unconquered foe. For
thirty years he waged unsuccessful warfare against this personal enemy. At last Peruna
came to the rescue, and he dictated tbe foll''wing letter to Dr. Hartman as the result :

“! have med aeveral bottlea of Peruna and 1 /eel greatly benefited

thereby from my catarrh of tbe bead. I fee! encouraged tv believe that ft
I use It a abort time longer I will be fully able to eradicate tbe dlaeaae of

thirty yean’ etandlns."— David Meekison, Member of Congress.

''P'HE season of catching cold is upon us.
I The cough and the sneeze and the

nasal twang are lobe heard on every
hand. Theoriginofchroniccatarrh, the most
common and dreadful of diseases, is a cold.

This is the way the chronic catarrk gen-
erally begins. A person catches cold, which
hangs on longer than usual. The cold gen-
erally starts in the bead and throat. Then
iollowa sensitiveness of the air passages
which incline one to catch cold very easily.
At last the person has a cold all the while
seemingly, more or less discharge from the
nose, hawking, spitting, frequent clearing
of the throat, nostrils stopped up, lull feel-
lug in the head, and sore, inflamed throat.
The best time to treat catarrh is at the

very beginning. A bottle of Peruna prop-
erly used, never fails to cure a common
Cold, thus preventing chronic catv-h.

While many people have been cured ofX P0 .

1 chronic catarrh by a single bottle ol Peruna.
yet, as a rule, when the catarrh become#
thoroughly fixed more than one bottle is

| necessary to complete a cure. Peruna has
, cured cases innumerable of catarrh of
twenty years' standing. It is tbe best, if

| not the only internal remedy for chronic
catarrh in existence.

But prevention is far better than cure.
Every person subject to catching cold should
take Peruna at once at the slightest symp-
tom of cold or sore throat at this season ol
the year and thus prevent what is aimeat
certain to end in chronic catarrh.

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh,” by Dr. Hartman.
" Health and Beauty " sent free to womea
only.

leave hla new man In charge for a few
minutes. He gave him a number of
Inetructlona and departed.
No aotner had he gone than a cou-

ple of men came In and asked for a
drink. They were dirt-begrimed and
wore antaU tempt on their caps and
the bartender eyed them auspiciously.
•'What d' yes do fur a livin'?" ne
asked.

"We dl* coal,” was the reply.
“Well, ye can't h«v anythin* to

drink."

"An' why nott*
“Th' boas towld m* not te sell f

" — Pittsburg

XW YOU H. .r> M.

NECK
Aa Loaf aa Thla Fellow,

SORE* THROAT
W. JL Douola _____ „ ; i ___

manufacturer In the world.

$25,000 REWARD
1 WAY

will b* paid to aorona who
:ao disprove thla atatament.

DOWN

TONSILIHE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

|M a*4 »fW. ill DrwrtrMa.
Tim TOftfllLIKIt CO., CAKTOI, O.

Because W. L. Douglas
Is the largest manufacturer
he can buy cheaper and
produce Ins iIkmmi at a
Iciwor cost than other eon-
coms, which enables him
to sell shoes for $3J0 and
$3.00 e«|ual In every

AVE MONEY
liny your goods at

Wholes de Prices.

Our 1,000- page catalogue will be sent
U|xm receipt of 15 reals. This amount
does not even pay tbe postage, but It Is
sufflclrnt to show us that you are acting
in good faith. ’’••Ter send for It now.
Your neighbors trade with us — why not
you also f

CHICAGO
rta house that tella the truth.

qu
way to those sold else-
where for 84 and $3,110. (
W. L. Douglas $3.30 1

and S3shoes are worn by thousandsof men who
ha»e been paying $4 and SS.uot believing they
could get a tirst-clnss shoe for |3.fi0 or $3.00.

He has convinrod them that tbe etyle, fit,
and wear of his $3.50 and $3.00 shore U Just
as good. Give them a trial and «« money.
N«llr« InerraM tis»» Htlea: U.aos.Kim.al

W. L. DOUGLAS M40 GILT KDOK LINI,
Worth M OO Compared with Other Makes.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.
Upwards of 100.0M American,
hale aetUed In Wee Urn Cenede
daring the peel S yeare. They are
CUNTENTCO. HAPPY,
AND PHOaPBKOUIL

and there la note atm for

Thi hut Imtnr.ut anl Aunt lean Itatftn, Htnl'i
FaUnt Cal', tnamel. Bo* Coif. Calf, Vkl Kid, Corona
C ill, and Mat tonal Kanoaroo. Foot Color £ oriel*.
Oanflsn  T*" e“wo» h*v» W. u dotouxb
Mills*  name and price stamped on bottret

w.-iTott

Baardleea *iarley T
alike. I

OrteeneOo.N. Y..unm per
acre. Poee relle.-ryrh'ie |

tOth Oanturr Oat*
The oat mar. .l-prodm-ln* I
— lo MO baa. per ares. T

there U non atm_____ MILLIONH.
Wonderful yields of wheel and other trains. The

heet gnulng lands oa tbe continent. Mseolleent
llmaie: plenty of wewr and fuel; good acbooii.u-

oellent ehurchaa; splendid railway faculties.

The U. 1 ka. IMper meaal
aleer'e Beed < law Ike I

HOMESTEAD LANDS Of If 0 ACRES FREE.
the only charge for which le em for entry. Bendio the
toll ~
Tor

Hoi

Detroit, Mich., or J. irlere. Sauite dtt. Marie. la£;
the aathmiea ------ --------- •

ew WU'J •euaiBW asri — eeiv.s ire re s*»i vietij. vvuu«vtuv
ulowtng for aa A tine and other literature ,ai well aa
it oe rules te gtrlng you reduced railway rams, etc.:
upertnuudent ol Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.
r«o M. V. Mclnnea, Jio. i Avenue Theatre Block,

call! Salirr'a
best. TtaMtat Pare.

Golden date Com I
(Tle« imhoshM* per aeni I
truly a wouderfulrartety. |

. for arid, dry, hot soils— I
I yields a bus. per sere. Uh I
trodoced by U S. Dcpt-OfF

a »owder. II Agrtcuttare. Ifea.

1 1 an adieu Government Agents.

MOTHER USED IT
SO YEARS AGO.

Writing from Ja-kson, Mich., Mr. R. P.
House ways:  Down's Elixir was my mo-
ther's medicine &0 yeare age. 1 hare
never found its equal for myself or
family. It cures coughs, colds, pneu-
monia, croup.
Maury. Muuon a lard, rre*e_ AtrMWMO. ft

ft glm
taad cures wont

W. N- U.— DETROIT— NO. 6-1903.
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NATIONAL PEAT FUEL
Detroit Offices, 149 Griswold Street,

Eastern Offices. Delaware Trust Co., Wilmington, Delaware.

Our Stock Offered at 25c a share
PAR VALUE

$1.00 Selling Fast.

m

s

s

I

Ttie National Peat

HAVING control ol Tnlukbli piUnU for turiilu« rtw pent Into
commercial comniodlty In the ihape of fuel block), which can be

burned In any furnace, range or grate;

HAVING control of million) of tone ol peat, located in varloue peat
bogi In Michigan and other etatee, located near large cltlee and conee-

quently near a ready market lor the luetj

HAVING rapid and economical menu) of digging, drying and com-
preaeing the peat Into fuel blocks;

PROPOSES
TO erect and equip peat manufacturing planU Ihroughoul the

United Btatee, at desirable point* , as rapidly as they can be ooml fueled

and placed in operating condition.

TO retain acontrolllng Interest In all such factorise, or else to own

the same outright.

To place the manufactured peat on the market in competition with

any fhel having an equal heat-giving power.

TO compete with t he present coal intereets in supplying the public

with the BEST tuel, at a figure that will be lower than the coal com-

bine can meet.

TO make big dividends for our stockholders.

3=\A.CTS .A.BOTTT IFE-A-T.
PEAT is the standard fuel of Ireland, Sweden and other European

countries.

PEAT is made at small factories in Canada at a cost of 11.00 per ton
PEAT can be mode by out methods at lesa than $1.00 per ton.
PEAT almost equalizes hard coal In heat-giving units.
PEAT has no sulphurous gases, no soot, no clinkers, no dirt.
PEAT will burn In any furnace, range or grate; needs no draft.
PEAT Is assuredly the fuel of the future for this country.
 PEAT Is rich in by-products. Good paper can be made from peat.

PEAT costa us 1-4 cent a ton in its raw stale; costs Utile lo dig by
electric digger* or sleam power, and cau always be sold at a big mar-

gin of profit. |

Do You Want a Safe and Snre INVESTMENT ?

Do Yon Want a Money-Making INVESTMENT ?

Do Von Want a Gronnd-Floor INVESTMENT ?

Then

Subscribe

Now.

The Stock Offered at Popular Subscription at

PROFITS.
One factory, with a capacltj of but 200 tons dally, will give an

estimated annual profit ol from sixty to one hundred thoueand dollari

annually. A« the product of one factory would be but like a drop In

a bucket when compared to the market, we Intend building and equip-

ping many factories.

A Stockholder Jn This Company will Get the

Benefits of All Companies.

25 Cents Per Share
(Par Value $1.00)

is selling rapidly. When this allotment is gone no more will be sold
unless at a big advance. Subscribe NOW before it is too late.

$10 buys $40 of Stock.

$100 buys $400 of Stock.

$1,000 buys $4,000 of Stock.

This Company has no debts, no bonds, no preferred stock, no high-

Falaried officers, it Is officered by capable men. Ite operation will all

be on conservative lines,

Contracts for machinery and building let. Expect plant to b« In

operation In ninety days. The plant will employ from 75 to 1<iO men-

Will run day and night. Buildings to be concrete and brick and

absolutely fire-proof. A modern electric plant will be built for
lighting purposes.

A branch office has been opened In the office
of A. W. Wilkinson, over the store of J. S.
Cummings for the accommodation of those In-
terested in .

Make all Checks Payable to

GEORGE GARTNER, TREASURER.

where a representative of the Company will
be found. Come in and enjoy a Peat fire.

NATIONAL PEAT FUEL COMPANY,_ 149 GRISWOLD STREET, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. ___ ___ _ • .

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independem local newspaper published
•verTXhursdav afternoon irom its office

In the basement ot the TurnBnll A
Wllltlhson block. Chelsea. Ulob..

BY O. T. HOOVTKR..
Terms:— 11.00 oer year; 6 months. SO cents;

3 months. 2S cents.

Ad*ertistng rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Entered at the postoffice at Chelsea, Mich., as
second-class matter.

FHBBDOll.

Miss Flora Niehaus has gone to Ann
Arbor to 'earn dressmaking.

Misses Flora and Amanda Niehaus
spent Saturday with Lima friends.

Fred Schultz and Bernard Stein of

Adrian were guests of Itev. llelchert

and family Sunday.

About forty young people gave a

surprise to Miss Flora Niehaus Thurs-

day evening. The evening was spent

in dancing and card playing. All re-

ported a good time.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Si. John’s

church of Rogers’ Corners will hold

an oyster supper on Friday afternoon

and evening, February I3lhat thehonie

of Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Felkamp.
Everybody invited,

HOHTH LAKE.

Ernest Cooke has been very sick
this week.

Fred A. Glenn spent Tuesday and

Wednesday at Detroit.

Mrs. R. S. W Lallan visited her

daughter Mrs. Charles Vines of Howell

laat week.

Mrs. W. II. Glenn spent the fore
part of the week at Mrs. Mi^tie Grlf-

fith’sof Chelsea.

Several from here attended the fun-

eral of Mi. Krausber at the German

M. E, church Sunday.

E. W. Daniels will sell at public
auction the penonal properly of Mor-

rleon Flood of Webeler next Saturday,

February 7.

Tim Daly spent a few days of last
week at Jackson.

Miss Lydia Kilmer of Chelsea is at

iiome suffering with the grip.

Geo. Scherer attended a party at
Grass Lake last Friday evening.

F. B. Whitaker of Sandwich, 111.

apent Sunday with his son Burleigh.

Mrs. Wil let la Richards ol Brooklyn

is visiting at the home ol Wm. Loch-
ers.

Miss Nellie Schwelnturth of Jack-

son spent last week with relatives

heie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alber of Chel-

sea spent Sunday with Philip Riemen-

schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Horning were the

guests of Henry Lehman and family

of Waterloo.

The Cavanaugh Lake Grange will

hold their next meeting February 17

at Dwight’s hotel.

The Misses Mabel and Dortby Not-

ten who have spent some time at Grass

Labe returned home Saturday.

George Ellis who has been spending

some time with C. Kaiser returned to

his home at Grass Lake Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodrich of

Detroit who have been visiting rela-

tives here returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Menslng and ion Ray re-

turned home Sunday after spending

some time with her sister Mrs. Fred

Gentner ol Lima.

Communion services will be bald at

the German M. E. church Sunday
February 8th. Rev. E. C. Heltmeyer

of Holt will be presents

Mrs. Fred Lores of Parma spent part
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 8. Tyn- Our assortment of

dall.

Patrick Savsge of Big Rapids was the
guest of D, Helm and family Wednes-
day.

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains >

s, M. II. Millspaugh spent
i Mr. aud Mrs. Homey ne

Mr. and Mrs
Saturday with
Chase the occasion lelng Air. Chase's
birthday.

spectacles of all kftlds* 'gold pens, eic., is com-

plete and prices as low os the lowest, (.all

and examine our goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rank, who are In
quite feeble health, have gone to Grass
Lake aud will spend the winter with
their son George.

A. E. WINAlSrS,
JEWELER.

Sick
Blood

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

done on short notice.

19763

TLTAH.

vmAxciaco.

John Miller »r. ie very III.

Henry Notten Is on the sick lisl.

Mn. Manfred Hoppe Ie quite 111.

Edwin Schenk spent Sunday at Jack-

eon.

John Broeeamle spent Sunday with

Sharon frlende.

The Mtoee Carrie and Ella Sob vein-

larth and Herman Fotncr and George

Scherer apent Sunday at Jaokeon.
fiSE*; y-

D, Helm and family visited at John
Row’s Sunday.

Albert Helm has been spending a few
days at Detroit.

James Beckwith spent Friday of but

week at Jackson,

Charles O’Neil was the gnest of Miss
Alary Helm Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flak were Lima
Center visitors Sunday.

Mn. Samuel Guthrie visited relatives
st Jackson one day last week.

Min Non Forcer spent the latter part
of last week with relatives at Lima.

Mn. Ed. Hammond and daughter
spent a part of last week with relatives
at this place.

ftod Mn. JtDGf Dadd of Ctolsti

today with her parents Mr. *
George Llebeck.

Fei-d pale girls on Scott’s

Emulsion.

We do not ifeed to give all
the reasons why Scott’s

KimiV.on restores the strength

anil flesh and color of good

health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best

preparation of Cod Liver Oil,

rich in nutrition, full of healthy

stimulation is a suggestion as

to why it does what it does.

Scott’s Emulsion presents

Cod Liver Oil at its best,

fullest in strength, least in

taste.

Young women in their
u teens ’’ are permanently cured

of the peculiar disease of the

blood which shows itself in

paleness, weaknessat^ nervous-

ness, by regular treatment
with Scott’s Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and

is naturally adapted to the cure

of the blood sickness from

which so many young women
suffer.

TRAGEDY A VERTED.

“Just In the nick of time our little boy

wm saved” writes Mrs. W. Watkins of
Pleasant City, Ohio. “Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with him and a terri-

ble cough set In besides. Doctors treated

him, but he grew worse every day. At
length we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption and onr darling was

saved. He’s now sound and well.” Every-

body ought to know it’s the only cure for

coughs, colds and all lung diseases. Guar-

anteed by Glazier & Stlmson druggists.
Price 50o and $1.00, Trial bottles free.

Dt WITT'S WITCH HAZEL A
The only positive cure for blind, bleed

ing, Itching and protruding piles, cuts,

burns, bruises, eczema and all abrasions

of the skin. DeWitl's Is (be only Witch

Hazel Salve that Is made from the pure,

unadulterated witch hazel— all others are

counterfeits. DeWlttT Witch Hazel Salve

is made to cure— counterfeits are made

to sell. Glazier & Btlmeon.

UOXMY FOR rOC.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buy a farm, loan money ou

good security, build a home aud pay It
oo the installment plan? Do yon want
an administrator, guardian or your estate

dosed up In the shortest possible time,

with the least possible expense? If so

call on Ealmbach & Parker. Office lo
Kempt Bank..

Baby sleeps aud grows while mamma
rests if Rocky Mountain Tea Is given. It's

the greatest baby medicine ever offered

loving mothers. 85 cents. Glazier &
Stlmson.

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LI BE

Aruoaway almost ended fatally, started

a horrible nicer on the leg of J . B. Orner,

Franklin Grove, 111. For lour years It

defied all doctors and all remedies. But

Bucklen’i Arnica Salve bad no trouble

to onre him. Equally good for barns,
brnlaei, skin eruptions and piles. 25c at

Glaaier A Stlmson'* drug store.

THE EASY PILL.

DeWltt’s Little Early Risers do not

gripe nor weaken the system. They core

billiousnesB, jaundice, constipation and

inactive livers, by arousing the secretions,

moving the bowels gently yet effectually

and giving such tone and strength to the

glands of the stotnaoh, liver and bowels
that the cause of the trouble is removed

entirely. These famous little pills exert

a tonic effect upon the organs Involved,

and if their use Is continued for a few
days there will be oo return of the troub-

le. Glazier A Stlmson.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

GROCERIES
You cau buy your Groceries cheaper of us than

you have been getting them.

I

20 pounds^ best Granulated sugar $1.00

XXXX coffee 3 pounds for 25c

Lion coffee 3 pounds for 25

31-2 pounds best 20c coffee for 50c

The very best coffee, other stores get 35c, now 25c

Muzzy cornstarch 5c

Muzzy sun gloss starch 5c

Victor starch 8c

Red Cross starch 8c

8 bars Jaxon soap 25c
12 bars Kirk’s rib soap 25c

Armour’s white soap (like Ivory) 3 for 10c

I gallon tin pail best syrup 33c

1 gallon very fine ketchup in fancy Jug 50c

24 boxes parlor matches 25c

Battle Creek flour per sack 50c

h We haV0 ab°ut 100 odd Corsets, were $1.00 andj

75c that we have placed on the centre table and
shall offer at1'1

Subscribe for The Standard.

MYBTRRtOVB CIRCUMSTANCE. '

One wm ptle tod sallow and the other
fraah and roay. Whence the difference 7
She who Is blushing with health uses Dr.

Ejng's Naw Life Pills to maintain it, By

nmij

We will b* glad to ssnd
a urn pi* to say sufferer.

p arousing the lazy organs they com

pel good digestion and head off constipa-

tion. Try them. Only 25o at Glazier &
Btlnuon’s druggists.

B* tart Out thb plctart (a
rt>« form at i libel n on the

KKeVC b0,,1,

SCOTT * BOWNB.
Chemists,

409 Peart Sf,, New York.

“What's the matter, old man? Been
losing on wheat?’’ “No, not that, forgot

to take Rooky Mountain Taa last night.

Wife Mid I’d be sick today." 85 cents.

Qlanar A Stlmson.

TO THE PATRONS OF THE

GHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
I wish to return my sincere thanks to

all my frlenda and the people of Chelsea
and vicinity for their assistance in the

recovery of my property that wu unlaw-

fully removed from my possession during
my absence from home. I now have
taken potseaslon of the Chelsea Boiler
Mills and shall In the future as In the
past make It my constant aim to supply
all with firat-clssi milling In all of its
varions branches. I particularly request
all patrons to either weigh their grsln or
see h weighed. All mistakes will be
cheerfully adjusted. Yonr patronage
solicited.

HUGH MoGEE.

35 CENTS
to close them out this week.

Special Prices on all Remnants.

Special Prices on Blankets.

rantile Co.

P.v.''1 rL

Agents for Butterlok’a .

M
BMd Publications

A:'./
jA-: , -> •
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REEMliN BROS.
vfc are a new firm, but our methods and
licy will be the same, except where we

find a chance for Improvement, that have
made Freeman’s Store a success and a good
oiace to trade when you want good things to
[jatt or crockery, china, glassware, etc., at the

right prices.

We thank you sincerely for your patronage
in the past and your part In our success. We

'solicit a continuance of your patronage and
promise to give your wants, our careful atten-
tion believing that a satisfied customer is our
best advertisement.

WE ARE SELLING:

Standard Mocha and Java coffee at 25c pound

South Soa Blend coffee at 25o

They are flue, you need not pay more to get satis-

faction.

Choice roasted Santos coffee 2 1-2 pounds for 25c

Other grades at 15c and 20c pound1

The very best Japan Tea GOc grade at 50c pound

Good Japan Tea 25c pound

7 pounds California prunes for 25c

13 bars laundry soap 25c

Low Prices on Starches, Wyandotte Soda, and Malt

Breakfast Food.

Pure Maple Syrup 11.00 per gallon

Buckwheat tiour 3c per pound

For good things to eat, low prices and satifaction

goto

FREEMAN’S.

I F. P. QLAZIKH, President. 0. 0. BURKHART, let Vice Pres. ̂
WM. P, SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres. \fI JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

CMsea Lmkrfl Produce Co.

Soil nil kinds of roofling. Standard mineral asphalt rooting, Union

I Mmblnatiuu asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Wlnlgasj

A uphalt rooflag, Wlnlgas B asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dla-j

J Bond prepared roofing. __
While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.'

Firmer*’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. t, E. Richards Is quite ill with
bronchitis.

Geo. P, Staff an has sold Ids bowling
alley to Saline parties.

Regular meeting of 0. E. 8., Wed-
nesday evening, February 18tb.

Paul Scbslble Is now employed as ac-

countant at tbs Chelsea Sarlngi Bank.

John Liebeok has purchased a lot of

Frank Staffsn and will soon erect a resi-

dence thereon.

Mrs. A. H. Kohl of Sharon, who has
been to Ann Arbor to have her eyes
treated, has returned home.

Among the names of the guests who
will be present at the “Jn hop at Ann
Arbor appear those of Misses Ultra V.

Snyder and Frances 0. Noyes of this
this place.

The 8 monthi old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Winters, north In town, died

Wednesday morning.

The L. and V. Farmers’ Club will meet

with Mr. and Mrs. Leiuder Easton
Thursday, February 12th.

Rev. 8. A. Northrop, D.’D., has been

elfc ed president of the Kansas City
BiptlitTh O 'g cal Seminary.

Monday was "ground hog day," and as

the little animal saw his shadow the
coal barons' smile has broadened.

The ladies of the Baptist church will

serve dinner In the dining room of the

church next Thursday. Price 25 cents.

Dont forgettbe Oo'cloclt dinner whk
will be served by the Men’s Club at th

Congregational church Friday, February
27lh.

The ladles of the Congregational
church gave very enjoyable cbocolatlere

at the home of Mrs. J. Bacon Friday

afternoon.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat
red or white 08 canU; rye 47 cants; oats

32 cents; corn 26 cents; barley 00 to tl.00

per hundred; beansfl-SO to $2.00 for crop

of 1001, and fororop of 1902 $1.80 to 12.00

for 00 pounds; clover seed Jane $0.00;

potatoes 86 cents; beef cattle 2% to 8^
cents; veal calves 6 to 0 cents; live hogs

16.76; sheep 2) to 8 cents; lambs 4 to 8

cents; chickens 0 cents; fowls 9 cents;
eggs 18 cents; batter 18 cents.

The L. 0. T.M. entertained the mem-
bers of the K. 0. T. M. Wednesday
evening, the occasion being the tenth

anniversary 6f Institution of Colombian

Hive. The evening was spent in social
conversation and disposing of the fine

lunch which waa served. An orchestra
made pleasing music for the occasion.
Notwithstanding the stormy weather
there was a large crowd present, and the

ladles are to be congratulated for the

succeseful manner in which everything

via carried out.

The Y. P. 8, of 8t. Psul'a church will

give a game social at the home of Mra.
Glrbach Thursday evening, February

12th, Slipper 15 cents.

Don’t forget the Maccabee social at

Maccabee Hall, Friday evening, Febru-

ary 13lli. Admission 10 cents. A good

time Is in store for all who attend.

Hiram Lighlhall, treasurer of Sylvan

township, has left the books at the office

of TurnBull & Witberell, and all who
have not paid their taxes should do so

at once.

L. T. Freeman has associated with
mself, In the grocery basinets, his

>thet Chauncey Freeman, who for the

l st six yeara has been a faithful and

trustworthy employee and sn obliging

and accommodating clerk and who has
done much to make success for "Free-
man’s Grocery." The new firm, which
will be known as Freeman Bros., will

pursne the same methoda and policy
tli at has made Freeman’s store a flrat-
class up-to date grocery and a popular

place at which to buy good thlngi to
eat

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Metho-

dist church will celebrate the anniver-

sary of the dedication of the chnrch

Wednesday evening, February 25tln
with a supper and entertainment at the

church.

Died, on Monday, Febru.iry 2, 1908, at

her home In Chelsea, Julia 1) , wife of

George Richards, aged 71 years. The
funeral was held Wednesday afternoon

from her late residence, Interment at Oak
drove cemetery,

The Lima Epworth League will give
a sock social In the church parlors Fri-

day evening, February 18th. If yon do

not receive a sock, come to the social and

you will be supplied, Supper from 8

o’clock until all are served.

Rev. C. Haag of Port Uurou, a former

pastor ol 8l. Paul's church, will speak

at that church Sunday evening, giving

Ida impressions and experience of hli

Europeau trip. All are invited. At thli

lime an offering for the organ fund will

be taken.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youri for square dealing and honest weights.

| Chelsea Lumber <& Produce Co.

) Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Wurster enter-
tained a number of their friends at their

pleasant home on Polk street Monday
evening. Progressive iLuch was In-
dulged in, and a dainty lunch waa serv-

ed. A very pleasant eveulug was en-

joyed by all.

The National Peat Fuel Uo. has an ad-

vieemeut on another page which all

should read. They have a quantity of
compressed peat here with them, and are

making an exhibition of the burning
qualities of It In the grate lu the front

room over J. 8. Cummings' store.

Grand Opening

ot Full and

Sinter Goods. •

: Al1 *xtr« large atock of fall and winter suitings, overcoatings and odd;

: [Noserings, and those fall and winter warm medlcijtsd vests, and an extra.

: Invoice of woolens, making oar stock the largest in the county to se-
! from,

: Altent* for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.

Udies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

A>l work guaranteed.

GLASS block tailoring parlors.

\ J. J. RAFTREY PrePrietor-

Rev. w. R. Northrop of thisplace has

been engaged in the gospel ministry for

over half a century, having labored ss

pailor, evangelist and missionary and

now in the evening of life, Is preaching

Christ through bis book, "The Memorial

Legacy," ready ami waiting, as he Is

nearing home.

IPhone 87.

Report of school in district No. 4, 8yl

van, for the month of Janur ry. Attend-

ing every day, Lawrence Heselschwerdt.

Standing 95, Fern Kalmbach, Helen Kern,

Joseph Knoll; 90, Albert Fjihrner, Myrta

Wolff, Oscar Kalmbach, Albert Hesel-

schwerdl; 85, Fred Knoll, Lynn Kern,
Bertha Young, Lawrence Heeelsphwerdt;

80, George Knoll. Mrs. L. A, Stephens,

teacher.

The February number of The Ameri
can Boy is before us. It Is rich In Ulus-!

tratlon, story and anecdote and fall of

practical and helpful hints for American

boys. The friends of this unique perlodl-

oal will be pleased to know that it ba*

passed the 100,000 mark In olronlatlon—

truly a great achievement A fall page
illustration of an ice boat going at full

speed adorns the front cover. It Is an In-

spiring picture. There are a large num-

ber of stories of Interest to boys. In

March will start the last serial story writ-

ten by the late George A. Uenty, the
beet-known writer for boys In the world.

The Sprague Publishing Company, De-

troit, Mloh.

PERSONAL.

Wm. Caspary wassn Ann Arbor vlsl
tor Sunday.

C. E. Clark of Y’pailantl was a Chelsea

visitor Saturday.

Miss Myra Clark has been spending a

few days at Ann Arbor,

Leroy Brower of Grass [.ake was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.;

Mrs. Oron Bury of Ann Arbor visited
Chelsea friends Wednesday.

MUa Minnie Hleber visited friends at
Jackson several days of last week.

Miss Pauline Glrbach spent several

days of last week with Jackson friends.

Miss Julia Freemah of Ann Arbor
apeut the first of the week at ibis place.

Mrs.D. C. McLaren end Miss Mabel
Gillam visited friends at Plymouth last
week.

Miss Nellie Noyes of Omaha, Neb., Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Noyes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wade.Jr., of Battle

Creek spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loumli of Grass
Lake spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Hoppe,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Crtfls of Grass
Lake were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.

H, Wurster Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Ubjohn of Hastings Is
spending some time at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. 8. Davis.

Rev, J. I. Nickerson of Adrian spent

the latter part of last week with his
daughter, Mrs. F. 8. Welch.

Mrs. II. Fisher of Detroit was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Bertha Helm-

rich several days of the past week.

Mr. and Mra 8. Braun and Miss Min-

nie Wurater of Ann Arbor were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster
Sunday.

Dr. W. B. Hamilton attended the an-

nual meeting of the State Veterinary As-

sociation at Lanalng Tuesday and Wed
need ay.

Miss Clara Hleber of Ann Arbor bas

been spending the past three weeks

with her parents north of this place.

She has been seriously 111 with the grip .

TAKE AO TICK.

All persons who are indebte 1 to the
firm of L. T. Freeman will please call

at the store of Freeman Bros., and settle

their accounts as soon as possible as the

old books must be olosed . All accounts
against L. T. Freeman will be paid at
the office of Freeman Bros.

L. T. Fhbkmah.

FIRE
ATSTD

SMOKE SALE
On December 17th all of the goods In one of our show windows was destroyed by Fire. We have found In look,

log the stock over carefully some goods damaged by smoke. We have separated all soiled goods from oor regular
stock and will closed them out at once at from 26c to 50o on the Dollar.

Not only goods that show smoke, but goods that do not show smoke go
into this sale at reduced prices.

PREPARE FOR THE GREATEST SALE OF ALL SALES

Over $50,000.00 stock of General Merchandise such as you find in first-class depart-

ment stores will go at prices that cannot be duplicated anywhere.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT __ _ L_
$1.00, 89c and 76c Fancy Silks will be dosed out at 39c

03 Pieces, over 2000 yards, regular 50c, 00c, 76c, 90c and $1.00 Dress Goods will go at 25c yard

All other Dress Goods, both colored aud black. The latest and most fashionable Dress Goods oat. The cream of
our stock will be closed out at a reduction of from 83>$' to 60 per cent from regular retail prices.

Regular 15c and 25c linings (somewhat damaged) will go at 5c and IOC yard

Regular 10c and fancy glnhams (slightly damaged on edge) goes at 5c yard

Regular 15c flannelett’s are now lOc yard

Regular 12# flannelett’s are now 7c yard »

All prints on band (best grade) will be closed out at from 3 l-2c tO 5c yard

Regular 0c to 7c outing will be closed out at 3 l-2c yard

All best grade outings redneed In price

All brown sheetings marked down. All bleached sheetings go into this sole at greatly reduced prices.
lowels, Napkins, While Goods, Table Linens, Handkerchiefs, Krabroderios, Laces, Trimmings, Crashes, etc., go Into

this sale at reduced prices.

LADIES’ CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT.
If you want a Ladles’ Suit, Odd Skirt, Cloth Jacket, Fur Jacket, Cloth Cape, Misses’ Jacket, Child’s Jacket,

Wool Waist, Silk Waist, House Wrapper, come. You ain’t afford to miss this sale.

One lot of Children’s regular $3.50, $4 00 and $5.00 Jackets, your choice now for $1 .00

One lot Ladles’ $5.00, $10.00 and $12.00 Jackets, your choice now for $2.50

Ladies’ Suits and Odd Skirts must go. Price cuts no figure; It will be lower anyway than you expect.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
150 Men’s Suits will be closed out at ONE-HALF regular retail prices. This means all-wool suits at from

$3 60 to $7,50. Every one of them must be fold during this sale.

75 Boy’s Long Pant Bulls at from $3.50 to $0.60.

90 Boy’s Knee Pant Suits go at less than cost In manufacture.

Man’s Oild Pants marked way down.

All Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats and Ulsters (everyone uew, this season’s style) go Into this sale.

Positively the greatest Clothing Bargains ever offered in Washtenaw or
Jackson Counties.

All warm lined and knit Gloves and Mittens will go at 1-4 off and some that are

damaged at 1-2 off.

Bargains in cotton and wool underwear, muslin underwear, wool bed
blankets, wool shawls, floor oil cloth, linoleum, carpets, lace curtains,
draperies and hundreds of other articles that cannot be mentioned
here.

Bargains in Shoes, Horse Blankets, Fur aud Plush Robes,

W. P. SCHENK l COMPANY.
“Tlie Bigr Store.”

.4

an striM us sum r« * w otMta* >n tow Ms
KT’iSs.rrM. Jflk

One Mlnnte Cough Core gives relief
In one minute, became It kills the microbe

which tickles the mucous membrane,
causing the cough and at the some time

clears the phlegm, draws ont the Inflam-

mation and heals and soothes the affected

parts. One Minute Cough Care strength-

ens the longs, wards off pnenmonia and

Is harmless and never falling core In all

curable cues of ooogha, colds and cronp.

One Mlnnte Congh Care Is pleasant to

take, harmleas and good alike for young

and old Glazier A Stlmion.

Pimples, faded complexion, chapped

skin, red, rough hands, ecsema, tetter,

bad blood, cured In a short time, with

Rooky Mountain Tea, the great complex-

ion reatorer. Glasler A BUtnioa.

All kinds ol fine stationery at The Stand-

. ard office.

.....

v,

it

We will oiler special inducements to

FURNITURE
buyers for the mouth of February ou

an eastern line. Kindly call and be

convinced that oar prices are right.

£pecial prices on

Hardware,
Steel Ranges, a few Good Second-hand

Cook Stoves at prices to close oat.

American Wonn Wire Fence, the
best fence made at the lowest price.;

W. J. KNAPP.
__tH7rr * /-> >ras»a#i

AFTER YOU
have taken hold of the cost aud below cost BAIT

BE SURE
to let loose before you get caught ou the 100 per cent

profit or two profit HOOK.

O YES
business is done on no profit. Cost, less cost, i off

cost, etc,, etc. ? BUT v,

don’t you believe it.

WE
are as low on ALL and lower on a great many articles,

...Try us...

J. S. CTT3VI3Vd;i3VC3r8’
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and Staple Groeerlea.

... /• A

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

'Vi

Trr.
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0. T, Qoovkk, PublUhen

MICHIOAR.

The nfflful lemon ha» now knocked
ant the typhoid germ.

John L. Bull! van saya he baa “quit
drinking.” John will be trying to quit

ting next

<v> «

"•VC? ’,vi

A Weat Virginia aaloon waa recent-

ly wrecked by a landallde. One on the
house, as it were.

Barney Barnato, Cecil Rhodes, Al-
fred Belt Ah, how like the Upas tree
an African riches.

Library giving must be contagious,
lodging from the way It la spreading
among our millionaires.

Somebody has published a book of
ping-pong poems. They might proper-

ly take the form of an obituary.

The pitying comment that Brete
Harte "died poor" Is rich. Bret got
hla money's worth as he went along.

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN
****** A

Havdered ike Collector.
John Bromlsh, n farmer, bis wife

and son are under arrest the father
being charged with the murder of Roy
Lesrer, a young man of Caro, at the
farm of Bromlsh, alx mllea southeast
aWpwn.
Lester waa employed by the Imple-

ment firm of H. P. Doylng Sc Co. He
waa sent by the firm Monday to collect

A Charlotte Seasatloa.
The arrest of Dr. \V. K. .Newark, of

Charlotte, soon after he had returned
home from church Sunday, caused con-
siderable excitement. Ha la charged
with being responsible for the death
of Mrs. W. H. Wirt a, of Marshall, who
was married two weeks ago, and was
on her honeymoon. The husband of
Mrs. WIrOi was also taken tnto cus-

a note secured by a chattel mortgage tody, charged with being an aecensory.
on Bromlsh's team. With a companion but an Investigation of the case con-
named Thatcher, Lester drove to tho
farm In a cutter. I/eater had a atormy
Interview with the Bromlsbes, who are
Polanders. It la alleged that the young
man gave the mortgage to Mra. Bro-
mlsh. after which Bromlah refused to

vlnced the authorltleq that he la not
to blame In any way.

Foliate the Water.
The waters of the Saginaw river

have become so polluted thst the fish
settle with cash or turn over the team. hnve bmi kl|lcd 0fr. and It Is even
Lester, It Is alleged, then snatched the, cii|me<i that the health of the people
paper from the woman. and Jumped, ,s mcnncod. Xhe troub!e |9 fold at the
Into the cutter. The two young men ̂ gf, of tj,e SUKar <mi chemical fac-
were driving away It Is further de-ltorlM wh|ch rpfus0 ,nto

dared, when Bromlsh ran Into the lhc rlv.cr Tbf Fishermen's Union and
home, procured a shotgun and Bred
after them. His first shot went wild.
The second shot struck I/wter in the
back, killing him almost instantly.

- It la announced that Pare Marquette
road la to be made a trunk line; but

grips and hatboxes will not be barred.

Qov. Murphy of New Jersey says:
•Trusts are a good thing.” Yes. They
pay New Jersey 14,000,000 a year In
fees.

And so the Kaiser has sent Presi-
dent Roosevelt another edition de
luxe. This sort of thing speaks vol-
tunea.

Count Lonyay laughs at tho report
that be deaerted his countess. Some
men are such bands to appreciate
Jokes-

Chapman la Game Warden.
Gov. Bliss has signed the commis-

sion which will make Charles H. Chap-
man, of Sault Ste. Marie, state game
and flsh warden, and the governor’s
friends declare Unit in doing this the
promise made Chase S. Osborn lias
been kept. A contest for the chief

Game Protective Association have ap-
pointed a committee to Investigate,
with a view to enforcing the state law
In regard to polluting streams.

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF.

There was a heavy thunder shower
, , , , , j u Wednesday night with a

deputyshlp ba-3 already been begun. „rand display
Charles E. Brewster, who has held this 6 „ “ „ p ar-

the Hamilton copper mine. In On-posltlon for about a decade, Is getting
his fences In shape. A. L. Coulter, of
Bay City, another deputy. Is also look-
ing for the place. Chapman refuses to
ssy as yet who will get the Job, but it

tonagon county. In to l>e reopened, aft-
er many years of Idleness.

Night Watchman Will Daniels was
killed atCassopolls Monday night by a

Is understood that Gov. Bliss will In- falling roof, loaded with ice.
slst that Brewster be retained. Tho Deputy Gamp Warden Hayes found
latter Is the man who hired a tug,; eight Marlon milliners with plumage
armed the vessel and made a sensa-
tional chase after law-violating fisher-

men on Lake Michigan.

Aa a money getter the Methodist
church Is In tho octopus class. It has
nlaed a 120,000,000 thank offering In
lour years.

The Crown Princess of Saxony Is
over 40 years of age. The man with
whom she eloped Is 23. Guess how
It'll turn out.

In the renovated White House there

are thirty-one miles of wire. And to
every foot there Is & man willing and
anxious to pull.

John D. Rockefeller fias offered
11.000.000 for a new stomach, and he
doesn't stipulate that there shall be a
rebate on it either.

The latest lemon Juice theory Is
that It destroys the germs In whisky.
It la strongly advocated by the cheer-
ful lovers of sours.

Meanwhile, Brer John W. Gates he
lan't hitting back. Hla $7,400,000 prof-
its on the Ixtuisvllle & Nashville deal
soothe his feelings.

Santa Teresa, the Yaqul Indian god-
dess, who has sued for divorce, alleges
she was forced to marry. She will find

cold comfort among the Yaqul spin-
tors.

Banks Have a Ran.
For seveni 1 days there have been

senseless stories circulated concerning
the luck of stability of both the City
National and Lansing State Savings
Banks, with the result that a slight
run was commenced Friday and was
continued to-day. Both Institutions
have announcements showing that
their condition was never so strong
as at present. The City National di-
rectors assert that they could pay
every depositor In full and still have
a balance of over Jt'OO.OOO, while the
Lansing Stale Bank’s surplus ns to
depositors is $107,000. Depositors
wera Invited to come, and get their
money rattier than experience a mo-
ment of uneasiness.

A*k Pardon for Andrews.
The pro|>oslllon to secure the release

of Frank C. Andrews from Jackson

In slock. Mr. Hayes swore out war-
runls.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Egger, of Negnunee, last
week, making the fourteenth child, all
living. The mother Is only 30 years
old.

Charles H. Chapman, who has Just
been appointed game warden, denies
that any agreement has been made un-
der which Gov. Bliss Is to name his
deputies.

There Is a man In Van Buren county
who Is !>1 years old ami has never at-
tended but one wedding, and lhat was
his own. and he has never ridden on
a railroad train.

There Is n county seat fight on In
Newaygo county. The question of re-
moving the county scat from Newaygo
to White Cloud will be voted on at
the election next spring.

Royal Colwell and Bert Fairer, of
Niles, were arrested Monday on sus-
picion of having held up ami shot Ed-
ward Stewart S 'urdny night Stew-

prlson has reached Gov. Bliss. Letters art cannot Idcntuy them.
from thirty or more people In various 1 Charles Fisher, a farm hand living
parts of the state have been received near Richland, who camo to Kalamu-
by bis cicellencyt,asklng for pardon or zoo to see the sights, got In with a
parole for the wrecker of the City Sav- tough crowd and was' ̂ nocked down
Ings Bank, of Detroit, and writers of- in the streets and robbed Oi $45.

“Where are the snows of yester-
day?" asks one of the poets. We don't
know, and we hope they'll keep out of

sight at least until the coal trust re-
lents.

fer various reasons for their belief that
Andrews ought to be sot free. Some
say that his trial was not fair, and
that he ought to be given a chance to
re-establish himself. Some of the pe-
titioners are deimsltors In the bank,
who say they believe that If Andrews
was allowed to work outside of the
prison walls he could turn the re-
sources of the wrecked bank to much
better account than the receiver.

The Hallroad Taxra.

The aggregate amount of taxes to be
1 levied against the railroad, express and
ear loaning companies In Michigan this1 T*>4k rnr Tf\ .-i.i- ____

Carnegie says a nation Is known by
the heroes It makes. Wouldn’t It bo
mean for the people of this country to
turn around now and make Frick a
hero?

Matos says that Venezuela should
pay her debts and defer to the usages
of civilized nations In the future. This
Is better patriotism than Castro's
bombast.

Marconi says we are to have wire-
less telephones. Now let somebody
hurry and fix up a telephone Instru-
ment that will not be too big to carry
round In the pocket.

Marconi's success In sending aero-
grams across the Atlantic Is very In-
teresting. but the prime question to
the average citizen Is how much will
this system reduce the cost of mes-
sages?

Since a New York court has decid-
ed that there can be no patent on the
name Colonial Dames It does not seem
worth while for any socially ambitious
woman to hunt up a real great-great
Budfiuwr: —
Wagner's heirs got royalties

mounting to $115,000 from perform
ncea and sales of his music last year.
They have probably decldeo by this
time that If Wagnerian music Is a
Joke It's a good one.

Pugilist Corbett recently remarked:
“i do believe that If every man liver
wp to his creed, whatever It may be
lie Is doing what he thinks Is right and
will not go far astray." Yes. but some

l times he will ro to tall.

^ > WITH THE •AQBS.

The most amiable people art thoM
who least wound the self-lore of oth-
•ta— Bmyera.

Fsw delights can equal the mere
ynmn of on« whom we trust utter-
Jrr-qtewca Macdonald.

Don't flatter yourself that friend-
hip authorizes you to say dlaa«rae-
able things to you* Intlmates.-O. W.

If you would be loved as a com-
•void unnecessary criticismm

year will be *2.7:*!, 757.70. ihis being
on a total assessed valuation of *200,-

H-V.’-KL The Male assemonj completed
the assessment rolls Friday, ami will
meet the require men I of the statute
that they be filed with the auditor-
general by Feb. I. The final assess-
ment of the various classes of com-
panies are as follows: Railroads. $1118. •

041.000; express. *1,112.440: car loan
Inc, etc.. Jl.'i.2282.'i. The taxes which
each will have to pay are ns follows:
Railroads. $2,710,200.51); express, $15,-
228.25; car loaning, *5,322.80,

— ^ They Weakened.
A committee reprcsenllng the Indig-

nation meeting held In St. Joseph lust
week called on Judge Owlldge and
formally made application for a grand
Jury to Investigate the public officials

who allowed O'Rourke and Watkins,
tho two traveling men. to go free af-
ter assaulting two young girls. It In
now feared that the public indfgna
tlon will have but little effect. Many
prominent society women and presi-
dents of literary clubs refused to go
on the committee. Chairman Clark
was able to get only one prominent
woman— Dr. Hattie A. Schweudenter
—to act on the committee.

A Grand Jary Call.

Judge Coolldge announced his posi-
tive decision to issue a call for's grand
Jury. He will not divide the date un-
til he has consulted the prosecuting at-
torney, hut It will be some time in
April. The call Is made In deference
to a demand of the citizens of St. Jo-
seph and Benton Harbor, whose In-
dignation over the kidnaping of the
two Loescher girls by O'Rourke and
Watson two weeks ago has aroused
that community almost to the point of
taking the law Into their own hands.
The grand Jury will also luvestlgare
other evils known to exist.

The St. Joseph river Is In s con-
dition of flood and floating Ice has car-
ried away the l,3UO-foot bridge at Ber-
trand.

Frank Whistle, of Alpena, painter,
and paperhsnger. has received a letter
saying thst through Hie death of hla
grandfather, Thos. Whistle, of Birm-
ingham, A hi., he Is left heir to an es-

Gllbort G. Go hr Ion, lately of Elmira,

shot himself through the heart with a
rifle at the residence of his son. Clias.
8. Gnbrion, sheriff of Antrim county.
Deceased was a veteran, of the civil
war.

The manufacturing department of
the Jackson plant of ,ne National Bis-
cuit Co., will be suut down February
I. and the business continued as a dis-
tributing depot for the goods of tho
trust.

IIXATR OF MR. WUmNO.

koteh of HU H •amble G-anar aaS RU
UU Work.

After sn Illness tasting som» two
weeks, Hon. Justin R. Whiting passed
peacefully away at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning. He made s gallant struggle
for life, hut real lied that his end was
near and was prepared for It His
children were all present, with Mr. J.
George Zink, his business partner, for
whom be had as great affection as If
he had been bis own brother.
Justin Rice Whiting was born In

Beth. Steuben county. N. Y„ February
18. 1817, eldest son of Henry and Pa-
mella Whiting. Two years later hla
family moved io Ht. Clair, Mich, He
attended the district aeliooli until he
was 10. when he took n classical course
at the U. of M. Leaving (here at the
end of his sophomore year be sntered
his father's store as a clerk. In 1870
lie was made n partner. On the death
of his father he became the bead of
ttie Arm. lie was Interested In moat
of St. Clair's business development and
had served his city as mayor and In
the state senate. He waa four times
elected to congress. Mr. Whiting was
n Ma sou. a member of the Bona of Vet-
erans and a member of the Methodist
church. April 30, 1808. he was married
tt> Mfeia Emily Frances Owen, of
Marine City, who had been adopted by
"Aunt Emily" Ward, from whose resi-
dence In Detroit she was married. Mrs.
Whiting died a year or so ago.
As a business man Mr. Whiting was

very successful, was popular socially
and hlghjy esteemed by his fellow citi-
zens generally. Aa a speaker he was
fluent aud aggressive and was n great
power In hla party. He waa chairman
of the Democratic state central com-
mittee, which position he filled with
great tact.
Mr. Whiting Is survived by eight

children. Mrs. William E. Burtless,
John T. Whiting, Mrs. Hannibal Hop-
kins, Mrs. Ev J. Ottnwny, Bruce 8.,
Rosomoud, Justin R., Jr., and Frances
Whiting.
Mr. Whiting had three sisters living

In Detroit: Mrs. Harlow P. Davock,
Mrs. R. 8. Mason and Mrs. A. B. Ray-
mond.

Hlfa I'ncle Sam Hard.

The tariff net which, after the long-
est and most momentous struggle in
German legislative annals, passed Hie
relehstag during an all-night session on
Dec. 1314, waa Immediately thereafter
confirmed by the bundesrath and be-
came a law of the empire. The most
important schedules, so far as our
eounlry are concerned, are those which
relate lo agricultural products, viz.,
cereals, meats and domestic animals,
and a glance nf the table following
shows how they propose to make
foreign food stuffs pay or stay out:

Pre-ent New Rates
Description, Duties. Adopted.

Wheat .......... ......... $0.83 $ 1.74

Rv ............. .......... S3 1.61
< "ats ............ 1.68
ijarley .......... 1.6:

Parley malt ... .......... 88 2.H
Pi rn ............ .......... Si 1.13
" hot Hour ... ......... 1.74 4.:i6

Potatoes ................. Free
fa" meal ........ ......... 1.74 4 3)
Hops ........... ........ :'.3< ]8R.
Dried apples, pcara. etc .83 2.34
Fresh appka In bb s... Fete
Sausages ....... 15.8)
Paid ........... 2.97

1N71
Duller .......... ......... am 7.1t

<'h"eso ......... ......... 171 7 4
Eggs ........... .......... 47 1.78
Maignrln ..... ......... 3.80 7 li
Cows and oxra, per lb.. 2.14 4.24

Miss Nellie VanAntwerp, aged 21.
the beautiful daughter of ex -Aid. F.
W. VanAntwerp. of Dowaglac. la dead
of diphtheria. She was to have been
married Jan. 30 to William Schlees, of
Grand Rapids,
Rev. Richard Osborne, of Hillsdale,

aged 85 years, nanged himself In hla
barn. It is believed he was mentally
unbalanced. He had worried over a
failure to sell his farm. He had lived
here for 50 years.

The wire fence dealers ought to have
lhc biggest year's trade on record the
coming summer. All over the state the
farmers arc using ibclr rail fences for
fuel and will replace them In the spring
with the wire kind.

A new course In forest botany la to
be given st the University of Michigan
during the remainder of the school
year. It Is a two hour course, mostly
Held work, and la to take the iQace of
the course In systematic botany.

PI limbers are kept busy cleaning out
licet pulp in water pipes In dwelling
houses all over Saginaw. Every stream
hut one emptying Into the Saginaw
river Is said to be polluted by sugar
factories and chemical works and the
last one will be In the same condition
on the completion of a sugar plant
which Is now In course of erection.

The Lincoln school house In Tomp-
kins was totally destroyed by fire early
Saturday morning. The tine library
and organ were also burned. The M.
P. church society also used the build-
ing. which was the largest school
house In rhe township. It will bo re-
built at once. It Is suspected that the
fire was started by tramps.

Dr. Roy Griswold, of Bay City, sent
to Ionia reformatory for two years for
manslaughter in connection with ihe
death of Agnes Ebenteln, of Battle
Greek, was received and assigned to
the medie.il department. Ills skill as
a physician and surgeon will make hla
sen-ices valuable to the state amlrr
the direction of Dr. it. A. Huydes, the
prison physician.

With a shock that shook Marquette
and that was felt in (he copper coun-
try a hundred miles away, the separa-
ting plant at the powder works explod-i
ed Monday jnomlng at 5 o'clock. Night
work was suspended temporarily sev-
eral weeks ago and for that reason no
loss of life was caused.

Herbert E. Rice, chief shipping clerk
for Ball, Barnhart ft Putnam, of Grand

Work of Conarru,

Senator Quay made an effort Tues-
day to hold the senate In continuous

session to consider the statehood bill,
but failed to hold a quorum and was
compelled on that aceount lo allow the
senate to adjourn at 0:20 p. m. v He
secured another ballot, however, to
lest the sentiment of the senate, the
vote standing 17 fo 21) In his favor.
The day was spent In consideration of
the statehood bill, with the exception
of on hour ilevaled to n speech hy Mr.
Scott, of West Virginia, on the pension
laws. The feature of the statehood
bill under special consideration to-day
was the Arizona refunding proposition.
It was charged that the territory has
sought io repudiate bonds held by Hon.
Bird 8. Color, lute Democratic candi-
date for governor of New York state.
The house devoted the day to bills

reported from the Judiciary commit
tee. passing about 20. Most of them
were of n minor character, relating to
the times of holding court, etc., but
,two were of general Importance.

Roo •velt's Brilliant Tribute,

President Roosevelt participated In a
notable tribute to the memory of the
late President McKinley In Canton. O..
Tuesday nlghl. He was the principal
orator at n banquet given under the
nusplcra of the C.infon Republican
league. In commemoration of the
birthday of McKinley. Surrounded by
friends, neighbors and business anil
polit'eal associates of (lie dead presi-
dent. he pronounced a brilliant and elo-
quent eulogy upon flic life nnd works
of McKinley — a eulogy, by many re-
garded as the most beautiful and
heartfelt Irlhute ever paid lo the mem-
ory of the distinguished dead.

No TrillBB With Hade gam.

The cabinet on Friday discussed the
Venezuelan question, the notion takenIn f __ St... ..... . • .
In con^sa for the strengthening of

ast flefense fortifications and thethe coast ________

Improvements of the naval and mili-
tary establishments generally was re-
ferred to and cordially approved.
It is made clenr that the United

States is not expecting nnd Is not
looking for trouble, but the ndmlnis-
•ration Is determined not to be unpre-
pared for any situation that may
arise.

TUB GOEBKI. MURDER.

late valued at nearly $500,000. _
TOs car barn of the Bay Cities Cos- J iuplda, ' whVhid' beeVTe'fraudln^ “is

aolldated Street Railway Co. wsa al- firm by ablpplng urge quantities of
d^i.r03t?d b? Jlr® Wad- goodj t,hft wart) not entered on tea

Msday night The barn wu 100x150 books, has nleaded sulltv ti _ __ ___

•ndof thad
of 915,000, alter the barn In the south

dtf wu destroyed by lira

100x150 books, has pleaded guilty. T1 e spol.’l
were afterward divided between Rice
and the grocers to whom tho goods
were shipped.

The bill to tux Imchelors and spin-
sters. Introduced by Assemblyman
Isidore Golien. of the Eighth New
York district, provides for taxing nil
able-bodied bachelors between the
ages of 40 nnd 05 years $50 a year
nnd all able-bodied spinsters between
35 nnd 50 yeers of age $23 a year.

A formal hearing Into the charges of
neglect and cruelty made agnlnat the
men nurses of Bellevue hospital bv
John Santa Rosa, a former probation-
ary nurse, has resulted In the decision
that sofflclent evidence had not been
deduced to warrant tbs •mpeniloTTor
discharge of any of the officials.

Yoatsey Coafesses Implicating Many
Others In the riot.

The Insldo history of tho famous
plot which resulted In' Ihe killing of
Wm. Goebel. Democratic elslmant to
the governorship of Kentucky, is re-
lated in tho confession of Henry E.
Youtsey. James B. Howard, of Olay
county, Is said lo have fired the fatal
•hot, and ex-Gov. Taylor Is Implicated
with Oileb Powers and others In the
conspiracy. Youtsey is the only man
who has been convicted. He says he
has made a clean breast of tho de-
tails of the plot and has told every-
thing he knows "fully and frankly.”
He said that the shot was fired from
the front window In the private office
of Secretary of State Caleb Powers
and that be and Jim Howard were
the only persona Inside of tho room.
He named William S. Taylor,

Charles Finley, Caleb Powers, John L.
Powers, William H. Coulton, Wharton
Golden and William J. Davidson as
conspirators with him and said that
while others were active and had a
guilty knowledge tho crime was to
bo romralttod, these men advised
Goebel’s death by shooting and aided
ami abetted In procuring his death.
Youtsey’s confession aa to the work-

ing out of tho plot Immediately prior
to the shooting-reveals the calculating
and a' lil-blooded way In which he
said Goebel's death was planned.

Trlbatea to McMIlUa.
The chaplain of the senate, In hla

prayer Friday, referred to the late
Senator McMillan, the day having
been set apart to pay tribute to the
memory of the dead Michigan states-
man.
At the conclusion of the routine

business, Mr. Burrows called up the
resolutions relative to bis late col-
league and paid an earnest tribute to
bis memory.
The sterling qualities which made

Senator McMillan the leader of Indus-
trial ami business life In Detroit, as
well as the arbiter of the Republican
party In the slate, were pointed out
by Senator Burrows.
Eulogies on the late Senator James

McMillan wore delivered In the house
Sunday by Representatives Corliss,
Henry C. Smith, Gardner, Hamilton,
Samuel VV. Smith, Wm. Alden Smith,
Dnrrngh. Apliu and Shelden, of Michi-
gan; also by Representatives Babcock,
of Wisconsin, and Burton, of Cleve-
land, U.

Sampinn'a Affliction.

A sensational charge Is printed by
the Washington Post that there aro se-
cret records In the navy' department
and pension bureau files which prove
that Admiral Sampson was afflicted
with asphnsla, a mental disease that
Impairs the victims Judgment, when
in Ihe spring of 181)8 he was appointed
(a supreme command of (be American
fleet Hint was to operate against tho
Spanish forces In Cuban waters.

By moans of a contract for special
trains from Cincinnati over the South-
ern to Louisville, nnd thence over tha
Biir Four lo Indianapolis, the coal
famine, which has existed In interior
points of Indiana and Ohio far lack of
cars, Is being broken.

AMUSKUK.Vrs IN DETROIT-
Wee It Endln* FehruaryV.

Ditroit Ofkha Hotmi-'The fwo SobooH"
-Samnlay Mat. al 2: ETenlna* at K

MMum TuzATia-Oeo. Sidney In "Uusy Itzy''
BIR: Mat. 2 -o: Ereninss i e. £'«, Wo and Tie.
WtTWnit Thbatm— "Minister's Dau*hter"—
Miitmie llic. I o and i o; Eve. I0j. * jc, Jd.-.

Tiai-LZ Tuzatiii asd Wonukulahd- After-
noons .;lo, 100 to Zoo; Evenings 8:11, lllo UioOo

THE MARKETS.

Detroit.— Cattle — Market on handy
butchers’ cattle trifle more active this
week: not so mahy westerns offered;
choice steers still very low. Milch cowa
nnd springers: Steady, |25@SO. Choice
nicer*, 1.000 to 1,200 pounds average, 44ASG
4.60: choice handy killers. 43,25®t; light to
good butchers' steers and heifers. Ctfl-jM;
common killers and fat cows, n.26fi3.60;
canners. cows, Jig-2; common to prime
shipping hull*. tZUQaUi light butohera
and heavy sausage bulls. «2.!603.!5: stock-
era and feeders, »2.50{i4. Veal calvci: Mar-
ket on best calves. 50 cents lower; com-
mon full )1 lower than last week; prices,
B. 50417.26.

Slieep— Choice lambs. 26.GOfl6.6S; light to
fair lambs. $44?6; common to prime sheep.
t2.Wfl3.75: mixed sheep and lambs 13 2M(
4.50: common klllera, f27/2.15; chlla, $24f2.60.
Hogs— Prime mediums and fat yorkers,

t6.5ofl6.55: light pigs and yorkers, t6.30tf
6.40; roughs, t4.50fl6.60; stags, 1-3 off.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATE!.

The BL Joseph officials, who are Hie leglaletlva Junkqt flirty which I
after the money brought into the west- visiting tho state flsh hatcheries aeog
era Michigan town by -the marriage ] to bn doing business. The p

East Buffalo.— Cattle - Receipts light:
dull: veals steady; tups, M.SOflO; common
to good. 23.60CS.28.
Hogs— Heavy. iflWii6.65: mixed, 26.759

6.M; roughs, |«C6,26; stags, RflG 26.
Sheep— Top lambs, 25.90fl<; culls to good,

t4.26fl.Ti.Mi: yearlings. $6425.26; ewes 24.264i
4.60; sheep, top mixed, $4. 25414.50; culls to
good. UiflClS.

Ghlcngo —Cattle — Good to prime steers,
t4 TOAfi.75; poor to medium, «4M50; stock-
eis and feeders, 22.R4H40; cows, 21.409
4.50; heifers, 1294.00; canners, 21.4092.40-
hulls, 22 25C4.30: calves, I3.W&S.76: Texas
fed steers. t3.60®4.40.
Hogs— Mlxod and butchers. t6.50C<,7S;

good to choice heavy, 26S507; rough
heavy, 26.504'6.»; light, 28.Rfl6.K; bulk of
e des. t8.50fl6.75.
Sheep— Good to choice wether*. 24.250

4.90; fair to choice mixed. t3.5O04.25- na-
tive lambs, 24.40fl8.26; wustern lambs, 24.75
A6.25.

Grain.
Delroll.— Wheat— No. t while, 75o; No 2

red, 1 oar at 80>4c; May, 6,000 bu at Be,
5,000 bu at 2144c, 10.0CO bu at 82c, 10,0000 bu
at 8244c, 15,01X1 bu at 82«4e, 1.000 bu at 82c;
July. 6.000 bu al 7844c; 6.000 bu at 7844c. 10,.
WO bu at 7844c. 5,000 bu at 7844c, 6,000 bu at
7844c; No. 3 red, 7544c per bu.
Corn— No. 3 mtaed, 48c; No. 3 yellow, 5

cars at 48c; No. 4 yellow.! car at 4644c per
bu.

Oats— No S white, 3 cars at S8c, ( cars
at 2744c, closing 38c hid; No. 4 white. Mo
per bu.

Rye— No. • spot, 6344c; No. 2 rye, 61o
per bu. -

-Wheat-No. 2 spring, 77c; No.
727MjP74*4

ChlML ______ _ I ..

J, 7267%; No. 2 red. 73%fl74*4c;
Com— No. 2, 45c; No. 2 yellow. «c.
Oata-No. 2, 3244c ; No. 2 white, 87c; No.

2 white, 3344fl3444c.
Ryo-rNo, 2, 4»44c.

Tbs sentence of death passed upon
Col. Arthur Lynch, who was found
guilty of high treason on Friday last
has been commuted to penal servitude
for Ufa
The large department *fore of A.

Lederer ft Co., of Chicago, was dam-
aged #90,000 by Are Monday. The
store was filled with ahoppen, bat all
escaped.

Dr. 8. J- Sorensen, aargeon-ln-chlef
of the Northern Michigan general hos-
pital at Calumet, Mich., has issued an
appeal at Chicago in behalf of 400,000
of bis itarvlng countrymen In Fla-

excursions run out of Chicago, came to
Lansing in  body Thursday morning
headed by County Clerk Church. They
were accorded a hearing before Rep.
Masters' committee, w. ich had In
charge the bill proh.olting the mar-
riage of non-rnsldenta of the xtate on
Sunday, The sesiion waa a long one
and Clerk Church reglatered an objec*
tion to the removal of the income
which he had enjoyed through the Is-
suances of licenses. The bill will be
further considered, but the committee
will probably eventually report It out
favorably.

Both bouse nnd senate assembled at
9 o'clock Friday for a short session.
Senator Morlnrlty's hill permitting the
supervisors of four upper peninsula
counties to take measures to fight
Hmollpox. which was Inbled hy the
house because of the objection of the
representatives of the counties affect-
ed. was taken up. Hep. Burns, who
fathered It In the house, moved to
slrlke out Alger, Dickinson and Mar-
quette counties from the bill, leaving
It to affect only Baraga. The bill
passed as amended.

The Importance of the Geological
Survey Is the theme of Chairman Ash-
ley's remarks on Ihe necessity of the
Junket trip to the Upper Fentneuls. He
avers that through the reports made
by the survey papltsllsts have made In-
vestments which have been for the
good of the state. The state geological
hoard Is made up of Gov. Bliss. Fat-
rick H. Kelley, president of the state
hoard of education, and Delos Fall,
superintendent of public Instruction,
together with Alfred C. Lane, state
geologist,

Senator TVeekes' bill fer ft state for
estry commission provides that the
owner of any tract of land may select
one-fourth of It ns a permanent forest
reservation, and that this hind shall
he taxed at only $1 per acre. If the
land selected has upon It an original
forest containing not less than 170
trees In nu nere. the provisions of the
act are to apply lo It. Senator Weekes
says he will Insist that the hill be
amended so that lumber barons can-
not take advantage of It to dodge their
taxes.

For the past year s municipal court
haa been substituted for Justices of
the peace In Sault Ste, Marie, and so
successful has It been that Ishpemlng
wants fo do likewise. The necessary
amendment to the charter will be
drafted and the legislature requested
10 make the change. By the new
scheme at the Soo the new court 1ms
netted the city *1,200 in ono year,
while, by the previous method, the city
treasury was constantly being drawn
upon.
Mr. Colby has again Introduced the

Joint resolution under which the con-
stitutional provlalon aa to tha pay of
membere of the legislature would be
changed from the $3 a day plan to
$1,000 for each regular session, no
matter how long or how short, and $2
a day for special sosEione. Cclby’s
amendment would cut down the mile-
age allowed from the present rate of
ten cents a mile to the actual cost ol
traveling.

Mr. Denby has Introduced k 0..I

with more liberal provision* for man-
ufacturing concerns to Incorporate un-
der. The ehares may be $100 par
value Instead of $10 as the present
law requires^ and ior any amount In-
stead of a limit of $5,000,000 maxi-
mum and $5,000 minimum. Under the
Denby bill a corporation could do any-
thing within the pale of the law.

Reps. Neal and Chapman exchanged
house compliments. Rep. Neal got a
position on committee on geological
survey. /which entitles him to partici-
pate In tho apper ponlnaula Junket, In
place of a membership on the rules
committee. The speaker was anxious
to have Neal go on the visiting trip
because ho Is chairman of the import-
ant ways mid means committee.
The elertton of Rep, Randall, a

noted opponent of the general primary
election measure, to the presidency of
the Farmers' club of the legislature,
which was formed Wednesday night. Is
regarded as significant of organized
opposition, to Rep. Colby's primary
election reform measure on the part of
the rural members.

Mr. Anderson, of Grand Rapids, Las
advanced an Important amendment
to the constitution, which la that no
amendment to the charter of a city or
village shall become operative until it
haa been submitted to the people of
the community affected.
Hopes for the passage of a general

primary election bjll are growing and
It Is suggested that the bill Introduced
lo apply to Wayne county, with slight
amendment will cover the ground and
be acceptable.

The pcrsonnl taxation bill of Mr.
Denby. which hits some of Wayne
county's targe estates, has passed the
first obstacle with such ease as to sug-
gest that the passage was purposely
facilitated.

Judge Richard L. Newnhsm. of the
superior court at Grand Rapids, has
drafted a bill for the legislature by
which persons guilty of acta for which
divorce may be granted may be pun-
idheii.

The Joint resolution relieving Coun-
ty Treasurer Buhrer of responsibility
for Uie $16,000 of state money deposi-
ted In the wrecked City Savings Bank
of Detroit, was adopted the Senate'
The police judges df Detroit have a

Senator Ooodell haa a bill which he
says aU farmers and dairymen want
turned Into taw. It provides that
every package containing commercial
feed Bluff shall be labeled with'- Its In-
gredients. If it (g found that the
makers have falalfled the statement
they are to be punished with a fine of
not more than $100.

reached Grand Rapids Sunday morn
and after breakfast went to Mill Cr
baas hatchery, a few miles out of tow«
Snpt. Lydell explained he wanted
pnrchaae three more acrea at $lu.)
acre, for three additional ponds; $2
for a bridge and about the sur
amount to terrace and otherwise |D
prove the side of the hill between _
superintendent's residence and the fig,

ery. The committee men seemed tg

think the proposed Improvement!
needed.

Daring the day the party was enterj
talned by a loeni citizens' commltu,
r.t the Kike* temple and Military Club
with a course banquet. The Lak-nidg
Club did the honors Sunday night. ThJ
party Includes Senators Fuller, Curtis,
Baird. Kelly, Uoodell, Moffatt and Van
Akin, Representatives Rollon, Beott,
Anderson, Rodgers, Lane. Wells
Washer, Thomas aud Paddock, Fish
Commissioner Brown and George Dj
Bnssey, of Detroit. If Is expuctc
seven more. Including Secretary Chlk
eon, of the state senate, will Join the]
party.

The Junketers left for Paris Monday
morning, and proceed thence to UadnJ
lac, Mackinaw, Sault Ste. Marie, istJ
pemlng and Marquette. They wU)
meet the big Junket at tab pemlng, re
turning via Chicago.

The fish commission asks for  totall

of $70,000, about the same amount alj
lowed two years ago.
The party that Is out to visit InstlJ

unions In the northern peninsula iiftj
Detroit Sunday night In three sleeper,
'•iid dining cur attached fo Michigan
Central regular train No. 207, making
nine cars In Ihe siring. Ninety oun
people were In the party, comprising
the following committees, Norma!)
schools, mining, prisons, asylums and
geological sun cys.
The personnel of the party la as folJ

lows: Senator Weekis, Kent; Suv4
ereigu, Berrien; Glasgow, Burry; Sli
mons. Detroit; Jones and wife. StJ
Clair; Woodman. Nun Buren; Water-T
burj. Oakland; Doherty, Care; Barm-
' vli

The proposition to submit to tho peo-l
pie the amendment to the constitution!
to prohibit the sale or use of liquor!
In this state has again been Introduced!
In both houses.

Senator Waterbary's bill for appro- 1
prlatlon for tho Engtern asylum at I

Pontine for the fiscal year ending I
Juno 30, 1904, carries an appropriation [
of $47,131).

The senate has confirmed the ap-
pointment of John I). Shull, of Tecum- 1

seh, as a memlier of the board of cofi- l
trol of the state public school at Cold- [
water.

The contest between Represents- 1
lives Werline, Democrat, of Menoml-I
noe, and Waite. Republican, Is aeltlsdl
and Werline holds the seat.

It Is said that Mr. Randall Intendil
to renew the fight against the State I
University.

Both houses adjourned before 19 j
o'clock to stand adjourned until i
o'clock, February 10.

Pasted hy the Home.
To attach all the territory of tli«|

township of Stanton In the county of)
Houghton to school district No. 1 of
said township of Stanton.
To legalize the aetton of the board*

of school Inspectors of the township of
Hancock and the township of Stanton. |
In the comity of Houghton, with ref-
erence to the apportionment of the I11' I
debtedness of school district No. 1, of
the township of Hancock, between
said school district No. 1 aud school
district No. 1 of the township of Stan- 1

ton.

Peseeft hr 4h« lemate.
To amend an set entitled “An sell

to Incorporate the city of Ionia." j
To provide for a resurvey and ft- 1

platting of the dtr of Muskegon. >

To repeal apt No. 24. of the pubtlo
sets of 1901, entitled /‘An act for tb«
protection of fish in the take known »*

and, "K*'? ,hat the gov- ‘'lam Lake. ta Antrlm' county,” and 1»
ernor will appoint Savin a member of Or*** river, flowing In, and Clam rlv«’>
me prison board have annoyed the ex- flowing out ttuveof."
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Livingston; Brown, "Lapeer; I,adam|
boy, Montcalm; Farr, Manistee; Cook
and wife, Shluwussee; Banghsm ami
daughter, Kalamazoo; Representative!
Klcliom and wile, Fort Huron; Byrnj
and wife, Marquette; Todd and wifej
Marquette; Hunt and wife, Detroitf
Ashley uml wife. Detroit; Dunn and,
wife, St Clair: Ward anil wife, Shial
wussee; Fisk nnd wife. Jackson;!
Coml.u uml wife. J-enawer; Adams and
wife, .Macomb; Ward uml wife, Mi
costa; Munseli and wife, Livingston!
Dennis and wlie, Missaukee; Bhookf
and wife, .Montcalm; Adams and wite,|
Van Buren; Bnmnby and wife, Kenl;
Kidder und wife, 1 -a peer; Chapman
uml wife, Macomb: Ward and wife!
Mecosta; Mansell and wife, Llvlng-L
stem; Dennis and wife, Missaukee;!
Shook and wife, MpiUcalm; Kirk mid
wife, I'Locolu^flulluday, Osceola; See-|
ley, Oakland; Sanderson, Saginaw:
Hentans. Ingham: Harley, Mason; Pct-I
tit. Houghton; Kirk. Washtenaw; Neal!
Way no (North . -lilt); Read. Manistee!
Adams, Sault Ste. Marie; Colby, Del
troll; Wright, Isabella; McEacbrea!
Schoolcraft; Monroe. Gogebic.

In addition to the above Reading!
Clerk Alex. H. Smith, of Detroit; Ser-I
grant -at -arms of the senate Moses Far!
shelsky, Sergeant-at-arms of the house!
Whltbeck, of Allegan; Representative!
Dr. Dohany, of Detroit, and represcn l
tatlviy of the Tribune, Free Pres*!
Journal and Grand Rapids Herald nc-l
company the party. Dr. Dohany goe*!
ns physician to the representatives uadi
carried his medicine grip aboard thel
train. The senators, not to allow th*l
representatives to have anything on I
them, appointed Beiutor Roveroignl
their iM. Q. for the trip. Banquet'll
await ttie party at Newberry and!
through the mining country. J. S.[
Monroe will guide the solons through |
the upper peninsula.
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inter
Historic Little Spot

on Connecticut Coast

Questions Fired at

a Modem Celebrity

Ermln* Stol*.

.mine •*>** ‘f U'
™ ,, 0De of th« mo»t popular of

Tfc. muff with It la ha man*
to parfectltm by the

VlJrtiult with which the fur

tickets of squirrel are e*
Borne of them hare heary

Duchess, lace on the were
back, and Just .how glimpses

!> 'If A

more the rust and then the fire Iron*
may be polished as usual,
Vegetables and fruits are often use

Idl In other ways than that of food.

In simple home remedies they each
play a part and many cures have been
effected In serious diseases by their
use. For Instance:

Lemon juice Is a very effective ap-
plication for removing a tartar deposit
from the teeth.

Apples are good for those disposed
to gout and sluggish liver, and for
those who follow a sedentary life.

Yolks of eggs may be boiled separ-
ately by dropping carefully Into boil-
ing water and cooking until hard. The

whites may thus bo saved for Icings,
meringues and other uses.

The pineapple Is a fruit most valu-
able In throat affections. Indeed. It
has saved many a life of dlphtheretlc
patients. The juice squeesed from a
ripe pineapple Is the finest thing In

the world for cutting the fungus like

membrane which coats the throat In
diphtheria, and If used In time never
falls to cure.

day before It Is to be eaten and then
frozen on the day It la to be served.

Muff Ribbons.
Muff ribbons, with bows to match,

are a new and pretty Idea. The bow
Is made to fasten on the muff and
the ribbon to suspend the muff around
the neck. They are supposed to match
the fur In color.

Lacs, Sable and Chiffon.

till deep ('ream satin lining In the
iet Dark-haired women can wear

! furs lo perfection.

Fluffy lamb's wool la much li
| wpie and many pretty pieces of It are

jbeseen In a tour through the shops.

I ft Ihe yard much of tt la Bold for
Mnming evening dressea of caah-

| sob or heavy silk of light colors,
bin' outfits of this are particularly

iprlate to the little tots all smoth-

I nd op In shaggy woollneaa.

Frapped Cranberries.
While cranberry sauce and cran-

berry Jelly are delicious, when the lit-

tle, round red berries are frapped,
nothing cculd be nicer. It Is not a
difficult task to prepare them In this
fashion, and the way to do It Is to boll
three pints of cranberr.es ten minutes

In an equal quantity of water.

When the berries have been
strained, the juice of three lemons, the

Juice of the same number of oranges
anu a pint and a half of sugar should
be added. This should then be frozen

In a stiff mush and served In pretty
punch glasses.

This mixture should be prepared the

Faulkner's bland, Now an Important Station 0/ the United
States Lighthouse Service, Wes Purchased From the
Indians in the Year 1641.

Article Gives Some Idea of the Inquisition to Which Prom*
inent Persona Are Subjected — Always Expected to
Return Courteous Answers.

(Special Correspondence.)

BOUT everybody In the
state of Connecticut
knows that Faulkner's
Island lies in Long la-
land Bound opposite
Guilford harbor, and
hundreds have on a
pleasant day sailed

with some of the many
.coast “skippers’’ to ita

shores and spent an hour on the tiny
Island, but very few regard It as a
place of any historical Importance,
and as they sail by or see it from the
shore merely consider It a small piece
of land In the sound and think no
more of It.
The Island has been of more or lees

Importance for upward of 200 years,
and besides being frequently mention-

ed In the Guilford town records the

&
f-

E::

Square hat of white lace edged with
sable, and having a lace square bor-|
dered with chiffon draped In black.

EVENING DRESS OF OLD LACE.

Morning Glories.
A pretty new braid, called morning

I glory, has appeared. It looks like
iMtry i Ilk and trims In such a way
« to look like handwork. These

I rot! of posies are formed by catch-

I lag the two rows of braid up Into
DeUl-llke loops, which are then
prated flat. The braid may be had
ra a silk or velvet foundation which
ilro lervea to throw this very charm-
ing floral design into fine relief. There

| ire other braids that euggest other
Jotere. A illy pattern Is rather dls-

tlid, while the rosette pattern that
[ Itnrlably serves as "the queen of the

ileii,’’ Is recognizable at first glance
It the daisy. Numerous email

lovere, such as the adorable little
[forget-me-not, work up beautifully In
Ikese elaborate braid trimmings.

Baby Bunting’s Wrap.
Thli wee maiden looks as though

[lire might he au animated powder puff
I if the famous "Baby Bunting,” whose

Hot etw* o eo i

Part of Faulkner’s lilsnd.

Island had an Important mission In
the war of 1812, and during the past
century has been an Important station

of the United States lighthouse serv-
ice. This small piece of land lies
about four miles from the mainland
at Guilford and contains about four
acres. It Is gradually wasting away
and it Is only a matter of time when
the whole piece of land will have dis-

appeared.

When Rev. Henry Whitfield of Eng-
land founded Guilford In 1639 and pur-
chased with his associates from the
planters of Menunkatuck (or Gull-
ford) and the Indian chief Uncas the
land where the town Is now located
an agreement was made and In It Is

charter was said to bare been secreted
during the usurpation of Major An-
dros, made formal application for the
purchase of the island. On Oct IK
the general court gave him the re-
quired permission to get possession of

the island, and from that time until
the first part of the last century the
lelsnd remained In private hands. On
Oct. 81, 1715, Tbomas Stone, father
of Caleb and Ebenezer, deeded to
them bis claim on the two Islands,
but bow be came possessed of It Is not
known. Ebenezer deeded his half to
bis son Beth Oct 6, 1761, and Caleb
gave his share to bis sons Caleb and
Reuben. Seth Stone willed bis share
on Oct. 18, 1780, to Noah Stone, and
the latter probably bought out tne
other owners, for on May 19 1890, be
paid to Medad Stone 1168.34 for the
share he owned, and thus became tb«

sole possessor of the Island.

During the time that the Island re-
mained In the hands of private citi-
zens It was used as a part of the farm
of the owner and each spring It was
plowed, planted and taken care of
the same as any farm land. The farm-
ers owning It usually went to the Is-

land In old-fashioned scows, taking
with them a pair of cattle to do the
plowing /with, and remained upon the

Island until the planting was com-
pleted. There was an old house that

stood on the Island for upward of s
hundred years that was used by the
farmers td" live In during the time
they were tending their crops. The
land was always fertile and the four
acres yielded a good harvest to the
owners. The cattle and horses taken

to the Island often exhibited strong
desires to get ashore when their own-

ers had left
An Instance was told the writer by

an old man In Guilford of one owner
of the Island who went there one
spring with Ms yoke of oxen and a
horse to do hts usual planting, and
Instead of remaining there over night
he decided to go ashore at Guilford,

expecting to return In the morning
and continue his work. When he
started’ for the Island early the next
morning he found the horse standing
on Half Acre rock In Guilford harbor,
the animal having swum ashore dur-
ing the night. Upon arriving at Faulk-

ner's Island he found both oxen mlss-

T WAR a party of
three; not three of a
kind, for tkelr personal

characteristics were
widely dissimilar. To
begin with, there was
Weedon Orossmith, the
English actor. No. 8
was the newspaper
msn — one of thoae who

save laerned that silence Is sometimes
golden and that In Interviewing It Is
ofttlmes best to let the other fellow
do most of the talking. And the third
one of the party was the “man who
had never before met a sure-enough
live actor.’’ The last named did not
lose any time. He talked with the
persistence of a rapid fire gun, and

his questions were as quaintly mal-
apropos as they were numerous. Mr.
Grossmlth has put himself on record
as hating puns and punsters, but the

provocation was great, and If he occa-
sionally took refuge In that form of

response when the question became
too personal or too Inapt to justify
serious consideration it was qply
what might have been expected of a

clever man put on the defensive.
The chops were succulent *nd done

to a turn. And to offset the raw night
outdoors there was— but never mind—
It was melow and smooth, rolled flown

easily, and left no disagreeable after-
taste. Mr. Grossmlth had Just topped
his with a half bottle of soda— not
Iced— "though, " he added, “they do
tell me I'll get to the ice before I'm

over here long."

"Now, tell me, wh*t do yon taw
aider the secret of your success r*

"It Isn't a secret An actor’s career
Is entirely public.”

“What Is your method of studying
a partr
"That's curious,” answered Mr.

Grossmlth. “Indeed, the committing

of lines to memory la awful for ma.
I'm one of the slowest studies In tha
world. 1 Imagine. Often I take a rail-
way Journey — oh, to almost any old
p.ace— Just to get the seclusion of a
car compartment Or I Jump Into a
cab and tell the Jehu to drive where
he likes."

"Would anything Indnce you to ra-
tire from the atager
"Yes. I earned my living as a paint-

er before I embarked on the sea of
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went "a-huntlng to get a little
•““‘I skin to wrap the Baby Bunting

“• Bnch a dear little bundle of fur
•Mink. Her coat Is of silky white

wool, with roeettea of white
i* cord. The white taffeta collar la

““juned with Chinese 'Tox. The ruffle

w picture hat ie edged with the

» huge white silk pompom
w°rti« the i^t side. Taking her all

i round, she makes as win-
* picture as onp would wish to

Ui

u,ed “A
"“lly In cases of erysipelas.

*lBt •thins win almost a!-I * brisk rubbing with a

etracha In children, bind

nth CS. bti of “O'**®*
£ wMng wster, and keep it wnnn.

Unaants should not ba
•kttwT. ,hou^ be. lightly
52^ wlp«> c,«“ •**“1 *e
JJJJwith t soft pises of marine or

To brush silk or serge makes

^ #r# ,roiu’£U WU,
leave them wet
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the first recorded mention of Faulk-
ner's island. This Instrument de-
scribed the land conveyed to the Eng-
lishmen on Dec. 17, 1641, and says:
"And that the said Uncas bath ab-
solute and Independent power to dis-
pose and sell all and ever’y part of the
said lands, together with the island
which lyeth In the sea before the sajd
lands, called by the English Falcon
Island and by the Indians Messsn-
anunck.' The island was probably
classed until 1677 with the undivided
lands of the town and got Ita name
from the birds which frequented the
place. The tree under which the

4

** ‘Jf®, th^blacVlace robe which complete* tha

ire- proper. The white cMfkm tom.8 St'tistm "Xj

finishing touche* to this dainty gowo

The Lighthouse Station.

Ing, and the supposition was that the
three animals bad started for the
shore at the same time, but tne horse
was the only one that was successful
In the great feat. In later years Capt.

Oliver, keeper of the light for thirty

or more years was troubled often by
his cows trying to swim ashore to
Guilford. No matter how long the ani-
mals remained on the Island they In-
variably grew apparently homesick for
the mainland, and In many Instances
undertook to swim the four miles.
As has been said before, there was

no light on the Island for 200 years
after white men began to navigate the
waters of Long Island sound, and
there wore doubtless many unchron-
Icled wrecks upon Its shore, but there
Is no way to find out the number or
ttelr character. The present system
of lighting used on the Island la the
Invention of Augustin Jean Fresnel, a

French physicist, who early In the last
century began to experiment on a
light that would throw Ita ray* long
distances. The result of bla atudlea
and Ita practical application to the
lighthouse system was of Incalculable
value to the mariner and Immediately
superseded the old sperm oil fixed
light that had done service ao many
years. The Fresnel light now in use
Is a fixed light varied by flashes and
operated continually In the following
order: Fixed light, sixty seconds;
eclipse, ten seconds; flash light, ten
seconds; eclipse, ten seconds; fixed

light, sixty seconds. This light la of
gnat power, can be aeen sixteen
mile* In fair weather and kerosene oU
U used In the lamp.

Hlstorie Tree.
meeting was bald and the agreement

ratified still stand*, aai is ahow# la
oar Illustration.
At tha session of the general court

at Hartford in 1177 Andraw Letts of
Guilford, second eon off Ger. William
testa, la whose home, at the aorti
end ot Gallford green, the

"You've been here before?" queried

the man of curiosity.
“Oh, my yes. I made my debut In

this country. That was a long time
ago, of course, and the theatergoers
of thst tlrae are no longer those of
to-day. Some have families and stay
at home o'nigbts. Others are dead.
Some have the gout and wish they
were.”

“What Is the most trying part of
your work?"

The actor winked at the newspaper

man as he answered: "Trying on my
wigs and costumes.”
"No, you misunderstand me.” Thi

misguided questioner would not be
squelched. “I mean what part of an
actor’s work Is least satisfying?”
"The part in which he fails. Now,

there was ray first experience In Lon-
don, for example. 1 had been suc-
cessful over here, hut was anxious to

get home again. So I appeared there
first in Charles Mathew's part In 'Mr.

Woodcock's Little Game.’ I was a
failure. I remember, on that occasion,
a friend came to me with the com-
ment: 'Poor old fellow— I’m so very,
very sorry. By the way, 1 hope you
haven’t given up your painting.' "
Mr. Grossmlth lighted a cigar, by

way of acsuaglng the doleful recital.
But he stopped midway In bis puffing
when the next question came.
"Have you ever written anything?”
"Oh. yes, I have a great deal of

correspondence—”
"No. 1 mean books, plays or per-

sonal memoirs."
"The beet part of my memoirs are

the things I forget. I wrote ‘The
Night of the Party.' Then 1 also
wrote The Commission,' which ran
several years In London. 1 have turn-
ed out a number of shilling shockers,

theatrical life. And when the elpc#
doesn't go I sometimes feel like walk-
ing off and never returning.”

"What are your future plans?”
"Well. I've changed professions so

often it's bard to tell. Another change

Is about due, but 1 haven't made up
my mind. Perhaps polltlca, dentistry
—-or maybe I'll become a green grocer.

Don't you think I’d make a good gro-
cer?"

Mr. Grossmlth had actually aaked a

question— the first of the night But
the human interrogation point waa too
anxious for Information to heed It So
he rattled on:

"What Is yonr favorite amua*
ment?"
"Studying human nature. I’m never

bored except— occasionally— In fash-
ionable drawing rooms. I fiddle a bit—
Indeed, I'm more or lees a Jack-of-all
trades, and I rather like it"
"Do yon thlr's the chnrch and stag*

are coming nearer together?*
"Conditions of metropolitan growth

seem to preclude that. Churches art
usually built In the residential seo
tions. Theaters, I have noticed, are

more apt to be erected In the business

districts. So, geographically, as ths

city grows they get further and fnr
ther apart"

The newspaper man remembered
that the following day a matinee waa
scheduled. He pointed to the clock.

"It's past three,” he said, "and yon

may want to get some rest It has
been very enjoyable, and—”
"May wo come again?" queried the

irrepressible young man.
"Delighted, I'm sure. Sorry yos

must be going. Good nlghL”
"Ob! I say. I forgot to ask you If—"

But the door had slammed.

As they reached the sidewalk

and have contributed frequently to
Punch."
"Have you laid anything by for a

rainy day?'1
“Oh, Inded 1 have. An umbrella, a

mackintosh and a pair of goloshes."

“Are actors saving?"
"Why" — Mr. Grosamlth's eyes fair-

the youthful Investigator turned hi*
searching gaze toward his companion.
"Your profession must be awfully

Interesting,” he said: "Can you tell
me — "
But the newspaper man bounded on

a car and was whisked away Into
the nlghL And in his dreams this la
what he saw:

—Philadelphia Ledger.

HOW EARLY 8LED8 WERE MADE.
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Death of i Fleeter of ’»,
Capt Francis Marios Schell, the

fu>oni scout and plainsman, haa Just

died. \ Be took the first wagon train
to Callforul* In the gold exettensnt

a? 1MI.

But one person in eighty at the
workers ot London ffoee to ckorch.

ly twinkled— "I know one actor
London who ssvee five Uvea ere
afternoon and evening during n aenson

ot forty week*. , And he doeant use
a net His contracts call for the grots.'

The second bottle ot soda waa
and the cigars went round
The actor rote, shifted from
lv to another, and toned hla
JRngty to the Inquisitor once

there waa tea* than a taste's

* n

m

i

Much Inventive Genius Employed In
Their Construction.

From history we learn that the boys
In the time of George 111 coasted on
sleds made of a small board with beet
bones as runners, but these dropped
out of sight when an inventive genius
built one out of a barrel stave, for hla
invention was extensively copied. The
barrel slaves were called “jumpers”
and ''skippers," and were made of a
single barrel stave of moderate width
to which was nailed a twelve-inch seat-
post atm* amidships. A piece of bar-
rel head oonstltuted the seat To
navigate this craft required no- little
kill, the revolutions and convolutions
performed by the rider while “glttin*
the hang of the denied old thing" be-
ing akin to the antics of a tenderfoot
on a bucking bronco. A more stable
and docile Jumped was made by fast-
ening two or three staves aide by aid*
bnt these were not considered as fart
travelers as the single staves.— Owh-

tog.

M

r » rJ 1

\-A

Bailors Being Crowded Out
Forty years ago ana sailor waa rw

q aired to every 110 tans carried by a
•hip. Modern machinery has radaea#
the proportion to dm aaQcr to MB
urns.

SASfi
• rA . v

‘ V
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J
OHN KALXBACH

Attomikt-at-Law

Real EataM bonght and 10M.; Loaua effected.

 Office In Kempf Bank Block.Cuuu, Mich.

J
W. R0BIN80N, M. B., M. C. P. 4

, 8,, Ontario.
ramcuii abu buboion.

8uooe«eor to the late Dr. R. McColgan.
Office and realdeoce, corner Main and
Park itreeta. Phone No. 40.

CSXUBA, BICHIBAM.

8TAFFAN A BON.

Fneral Dinctors tod Embalmers,

ter ABUSE *D 40 T«AH1.

OBIO0BA, . MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MARES 4 CO.,
d FUIERJU. DKECIOXS 110 E1BUIERS.

VINK I’m DAL rURNISHINOe,

Calls answered promptly niaht or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CURLS IA, MICHIGAN.

8. HAMILTON
. ^ ’ • Veterinary Surgeon
Traata all disease* of domesticated ani-
mal*. Special attention given to lame-
neat and hone dentistry . Office and res-
Idenoe on Park street across from M. E.
chureh, Chelsea. Mloh.

II W. SCHMIDT,
I!, PHYSICIAN AND 8CKOEON.

hn.,r. I W t« 12 torenoon ; 2 to 4 allernoon ;
OBoe hour* j UoS erenloii.

NUht and Dm calls answered prompt)!.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 ’4 rinfs lor ofllce. 3_ _ __ rings for residsBce. ____

CBI1SU. - Mica.

County and Vicinity

Renewed. Left Side
Badly Affected.

Liable to Paralytic
Stroke.

Mr. and Mre. ArU Andrae have
sold their home In MIIru and barn In-

veiled (he money In “Elijah” Dowls’e

Zion intefeels at W^ukskoa, WIs.

Dr. Milea' Nervine Gave
Me New Life.

'This Is to ccrtiijr that I have used Dr.
Miles' Remedies quite extensive!]', especially
Ihc Restorative Nervine, which has dome
wonders lor me. Si* years ago I had nerv-
ous prostration and again three years ago, at
which time I began taking Dr. Miles' Reitor-which time I began taking Dr.l
alive Nervine. I kept taking It for six
month* and havs taken an occasional dote
during the last two year*. I an practically
a new man and leel that I have been given a
new lease of life. 1 used to have very bad
stucks of stomach trouble but
the Nervine I can eat most anyd
with impunity. I was eiammed I

by a noted German doctor three yean ago.
fie told me I was liable to a paralytic stroke
anr moment; that my whole left side was
badly affected. That was just before I began
taking Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.
My work for two yean and a half has been

Prof. A. A. SUitiey, of Ann Arbor

Is vice-president of the Amerlcm
Museum of Muilr, an organization
composed of the foremoet musicians of

America.

At the village election, at Dexter,

to be held March 9lh, the queetlon of

bonding for 88,000, for Ihilnslitotlon

of a municipal lighting plant will be

submitted.

fttve very oaa
but since using
nothing I want
lined in Omaha

Iiirec'or Plummer of Detroit, with

the ai-slslaoce of the local police, arrest-

ed a Chinaman at Ann Arbor Friday
morning, who Is supposed to have
been smuggled from Catteda.

very trying on my nerves. I am a presiding
..... at the rate ofelder, traveling my districts

ten thousand miles a year, preaching o
average of five times a week, besides many
tMsiness meetings, and the multitudinous
cares of my work in general Thanks to Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine 1 have been gain-
ing in Besh despite this hard work until now
1 weigh a hundred and ninety-six pounds,
nearly twenty pounds more thin In all my

Judge Kiiitie has dually granted 

a deciee of divorce In the case of

George vs. Catherine Reichert, but

orders the husband to pay the wile

IS, 000. The parties are pioneers ol
8clo, and the case haa been before the

court for eeverai years.

life. I preach Nervine wherever 1 go to
those afflicted with nerve, heart or stomach
Iruuhle."— Rev. M. D. Myers, Presiding Elder,

Free Methodist Church, Correct kmviUe, la.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
-. MUes' Remedies. Send for free booktie Dr.

'URNBULL & W1THERELL,
ATTORNEYS AT l AW.

, Elkhart, Ind.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Wilherell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

U. S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Sempf. vice pres.
J.A-Paimer, cashier. Geo. A. BeG ole. ast. cashier

-NO. All—

THE KEMFF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL HiW>.

Commercial and Savings Departmeuts. Money
to loan on am class security.

Qeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at G. H. Foster A Co.’s

Prof. K. B 11. Browu of Ypillantl,
who his been studying the flora of the

Huron river bottom^, says a large bed

of pent like humus eiiels just west of

the cemetery. U Is eight feet deep,
•od In apparently paying quanlily.

In bis Investigation; he found 3&0

varieties of plant life.

Directors: Reuben KempLH.B. Holmes, C. U.
Kempf. K. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Geo. A. BeUole, td. Vogel.

PWtegftiE
P00T "--"“ifsM.fC Grandpa’s Cough. Bronchial
f Mi*u Cvm m Trouble, Obstlnalo, Cousumiit-
VOWH jpffiUr We, Croup, Asthmatic, Whoop.

Alvali P. Ferguson, ararriage build-

er of A un Arbor, has filed a petition

in bankruptcy, claming llabilllle* of

l%8,09t, and assets of (225. The list
of creditors Is a long one, and the

accounts range from $2,600 down lo

$3. The petitioner slates that about

half of the debts were incurred during

1893 and 1894, while the rest were

contracted in 1899.

YOU M.

SORE

THROAT P
I Don't M It nn on-lt may p»It may prove I

TONSILINE.
TV MSI LIN
remedy on «
cures BoreT

E is the greatest throat I
on earth. Tonsillns not only

d Quinn.
It's tbs stitch In time.
Don't neglect to use it.

M and M cent* el ail druggists.
I THl TOSSIUKB OO. CAWTOR, O.

this signature I* on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
the remedy that earn a cold hi one day

Things We
Like Best

Often Disagree With Ue

n G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SDBGIOH.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office iu Hatch block. Residence on
Booth street.

Gip&S ScijSfe's
ties Me and BOc. Hold evenr-

y.nkfi.where. T.P. HOLDEN. mfr.,lmUyCHy.

jWlGHlGAiy fTENTPAI
*' Thf Niagara FalU RmM."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,I9C2

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
p»n be done. When yon have teeth to
be Ailed call on

TRAINS KA8T:

No.8— DetroitNightExpress 6:54 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 2— Express and Mail 3:16 p, m.

After a long and heated discussion

Jackson’s common council Monday
night ordered all Bell telephones out

of the city offices within 10 days

and Citizen;’ phones instilled. The

Bell was opposed ou the ground that

the Citizens’ gave better service, and

tbal the company had accepted a fran-

chise fixing rales, whiletheBell would

not accept a similar iranebise.

TRAINS WUT.

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

r'KNEST E. WEBER,
t TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampoolDg, etc.,

executed in firet claas style. Razors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

No. !(— Mich, and Chicago exp. 8-a.m
No. 5 — Express and Mail 8.56 a. m.
No. IS— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 37— Pacific Expreas 11:52 p.m
No. II and 37 stop only lo let pas-

sengers on or off.

O.W,RcoaLM,Gen. Pass k Ticket Agt.
Hi. A. Williams. Agent.

Pimples, faded complexion, chapped

skin, red, rough hands, eczema, tette:i

bad blood, cured in a short time, with

Rocky Mountain Tea, the ireatcomplex-

Ion restorer. Glazier & Stlrason.

A WEAK STOMACH

D-, Y„ A. A. &J. RAILWAY.

F'BANK BHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Bhop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

. . Mich.Chzuka,

TIME CARD TAKING EFFECT JULY 6, 1902.

On and liter this date cars will leave Jackson
going east at 5:45 a. m. and every hour there
after until 6:l:> p m. Then ate. 45 and 10:45.
Grass luiUe 6:15 a. m. and every hour there

afteruntll 7:15 p. m. Then at 9.15 and 11.15
Leave chelae* 6:.'«l a. ni, and every hour

thereafter until 7 :39 p. m. Then at 9.39. II. S»
'.'ars will leave Ann Arbor going west at 6:15

a. m. and every hour Ibereaf ter until 7:15 p. m.
Then at 9.15 and 11.15.
Leave Chelaeart:50 a. m. and every hour there

DENTISTRY .

after until 7:50 p. m. Then a 9.50 and 11.50.
i La

Having bad 13 years experience I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorough manner and as reasonably a*
Brst-claas work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but tbnl
we can do lor you. and we have a Local Au»-s-
thetlc lor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Children s teeth.

H. U. A V K.HV, Dentist.

Leave Grass Lake 7:11 a. m.tand every hour
thereafter until 8:14 p. m- T’ben at 10.14, 12.14
The cnmpsny reserves the right to change

the time of any car without notice
Cara will meet at Grass Lake and at No. 2

siding.
Cars run on Standard lime.

causes a weak body and invitee disease.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curecnreeandstrength-

ens the stomach and wards off and over

comes disease. J. B. lay lor, a prominent

merchant of (Jhrlesmau, Tex., says: “I

could not eat because of a weak stomach.

I lost all strength and run down in weight.

All that money coaid do was done, but

all hope of recovery vanished. Hearing

of some wonderful cures effected by nse
of Kodol, I concluded to try It. The first

bottle benefltted me and after taking four

bottles I am fully restored to my usual
treogth, weight aud health Glazier &
Stlmson.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Olhce. over Raltrey’s Tailor Shop-

OLIVE LODGE NO. 168, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 168, F.& A.M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, May 6, June 9, Jnly 7, Aug, 4,
Bept. 1, Sept. 29, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

U. W. Mahoney. Bee.

TO CLKK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails

to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on

each box. 25c.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month.

CMelsea National Protective Legion,

YitfDFORoy

BLACK-DRAUGHT]

iWlPATlON,

Cut Carnations. . . .' ............ BOc dozen
Lettuce ....... 5c per head or 20c pound
15 Radishes ......................... 10c
12 Onions ......................... Be
Primroses ...................... 16c each
Yellow Carnation Plants 16c each wilh-

ont crock .

Fern; and all other plants on hand.
ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

’Phone connection Chelsea, Mloh .

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FARM TO RENT— Inquire of Leroy
Brower, Grass Lake. 8

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

CARPET WEAVING— I have opened a
carpet weaving eeubllshmeat In the

Const!
J than a
and

ALFRED C. SMYTH, i Sft4,

nation is nothing m
logging of tha bow
ing lea* than vital St

.A.TT CTIOHSTEEK,

morei
ivrelil

than vital *tag-

Ui if not relisved.
every constipated sufferer

could realize that he i* allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his

Deivsel building on North strut. Also
do coloring. Eighteen yunexpertfinoe,
Balisfactlon guaranteed. B. L. Rowell.

II 10 REST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean nooae. J. P.
wood 4 co. m

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatoffloe addrew, Mancheeter, Mlcb .

Bills furnished free.

system, he would soon get relief.
Constipatioujnvitea all kind of

tagion.

Dont Be Fooledi
TakaUu gsnuiix, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TfA
Mad* only by Madison Medi-
cine Co.. Madieon, WIs. It
fceepe you well. Onr trade

.contagion. Headaches, bilione-
(ncas, colds and many other ail-
xuonts disappear when Consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-
lord's Black -Ilraoght thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Luasber, Grain
4 Coal Oo., want the fanners to aas
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

WHEN in need of a bobsleigh call on A.
G. Fslst. DOlf

GOOD second-hand wagon for sale, A.G.Fsist. 50W

ark cut on each package.
Naver soldBMtt* no art*

•MeaawunuiMa tsrta. Ask year druggist.

JB. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.

made by The Chattanooga Medi- 1

cine Co. Bold by all drnggists la
25 cent and U. 00 packages.

Seiii Mattel

The Wm. Bacon-Hot me*
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound. _ j.

Hatlsfaetlon Guaranteed. No
chare* for Auction Bills. . .

Postnffice iddKM,r. f.d. LGregory.Mloh. |

mf *4 ______ _

sevsika aklate ..
Nsareatfdtolag

y iroTlCK.

If the party who took 1253 off my
Counter Monday morning will return the
same through the postofflee no question#
will be saked, otherwise they will be

Because we overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follow*. But there's a way to
escape suoh consequences. A dose of a
good dlgestant like Kodol will relive you
at once. Tour atomaoh la limply too
weak to digest what you eat. That's all
indigestion Is. Kodol digests the food
without the stomach'* aid. Thus the
ttomach rests while the body Is strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting Is un-
necessary. Kodol digoats any kind of
good food. Strengthens and Invigorates

Kodol Makes
Rloh Rod Blood.

Pwg*re8on^r by RCLDxWitt AOo^Ohlctgo

STOVES-dRANGES
DIR EZOT

FROM FACTORY TO THE USER

Send Tor onr P pedal *

360 DAY a^voV>er
on tho best lino of^jlnyei, nin-LT, nnd licntcr,
in lh« world, mad., in the only (lovo f.cloiy in
tho United Stmos '-(-lliny it, i- nitre product di-
rect to the user. Wo vivo n treal marantce
wild every Wove and rnnee. harked by a SJI,-
000 bank bond tton'l buy t(il you have
invcsliuated our special propobilion.

Kslsmuoo Stove Co., Msnuftclurers.
Box A. Kalamazoo, Mich.AH Cf-’l1 Star i inn/ are tquifftd
%firk our J'.itiMt Own ThrrmaiHi/tr.

I— ••—f#

1 58 ADAMS STXHICAGQ.

All kiuds of fine stationery at Tho Stand-

ard office.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
trsoc Manna

Designs
Copyrights 4a

____ aur
xantfrM. OMott
PUmts taken

•fecial notice, without charge, in the

Sckntific American.

hout charge, In the

A handsom.tr 1 11 nitrated WMkly. lairgeal etr-
onlsllon ot any orlentlBo Journal. Termi, *3 .
thw; four monthi, |L Bold by alt no wed Mien.

MUNNiCo^’B^NewYork
Brxui* OHm. 8» V 8t» Washington, D. C.

9a-)« 12 5X1

COMMjaSIQNSKtf NOTICE,

or w
lets at the

'yWoiW&*hS

m U-5M
PHQBA TS ORDER.

Irtnf istaf «« %
aupml un and commlwionere ̂  h

Chelsea Bundard. a nswsrepw srlnWd and
.otiaw.

udge of Probate
e tana cow. _ ,

Loi’is J. Liskiiss, Probate Clerk.

gTATE OP MICIHGAN.COUNTV OF IfASII

Bplnted by the Probale Aurt for safd^county,
Ouni ml. t.vl oners to receive, exsinlne and adjun
a|l o|alms and demand. of all'iierxontainlnst the
estate ot Hlbrldge G.Taylnr. late of said county,
deoeaaed, hereby give botlce that six montb.
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claim,
agamic the estate of mid dcoeasod. and that
they will meet it tbeoffloe of Turnliull 4 » lth-
erellln the Village of Chelsea In mid county,
on the 3rd day of May and ou tire 3rd day
of August next, at ten o'clock a. in, of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
*ald plalm.-
DaUdCbalsea, Feb. 2nd. 1903.

4

j, *

Jon* Olxik,
You:Jon* Youkdh.

Comraletloiien.

<f
4144 12^70

PROBATE OHUEU.
QTATK Of MICHIGAN, OODNTY OF WASH-
° tenaer, w- At a seaslon of the Probate Court

t* of Washtenaw, held at the Pro-
-... ̂  i. ^tneoRlo* Ann Arbor, on the
ZUk day of January, In the year one thousand

llli l! Wat it
_ - matter of tbe eel

<i1?2'w*d

Ins, Jndgeof Probate,
tbe retateot Frank Forner,

m I eetate,
i 25th day of February

«k In tbe forenoon, at mid
appointed for hearing mid

er be pobUib.d three^' 11,111 11 M17 01 lh,,
WtrMrtwffiffffthoChefS;
•nn,^fPAP!r^J?i«'1 »ni1 elrculstlng

91-39 12-247

PROBATE ORDER.

Mm ind diiy of Fibni»ry, In the year one
UiouMiid nine hundred aud inn*.

Hied In ttali court their Bnal admlnlatratloij
account, praying the mme may be exam ned
aud atlu wed. with decree of aaslgnmeut ol the
residue ol esUtetolollowallowanceof account-

It la ordered. That the 3rd day of March
uext. at ten o'clock sun time In the forenoon,
at Mid Probate Office be appointed for exami-
ning and allowing aald account.
And It I. further ordered, that a oopy ol thl.

order be publi.Ued three successive weeks
previous tosald llmeofhearlng.ln the Chel-
sea Standard a newspaper printed and clrcu
latlng In said county of Washtenaw-

Wilms L. W !«!*, Judge of Probate-
A true copy-

Louis J. Lisxxzn. Probate Clerk. 3

9286 12-537.

CO MtilBBlONERff NOTICE.
UTATKOF MICHIGAN. OODNTY OF IFASII-
>J tonaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for mid Gjuntj,
OmimlMloners to receive, examine and adlus.

------ agalr-‘all claims and demands of all persons _
tbe estate of William Mclntee, late of
said county, deceased. hereb| give notice ^1 hat

M*dnprobatert™ur?,lCfor Creditors to present
their claims ftKBlnsr the estate of said deceased,
and l hat they will meet at tbe residence ol
Eugene Mclntee In theTowpshlpof Lyndon In
said county, on the IHth day of April and on
the I6lli day of July next, at ten o clock a. m.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated, Lyndon, January I' th, 1903.

Wiij.mii Cxminv.
Heaton Lick*,2 Commissioners.

9103 12466

PROBA TK ORDER.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
O tennw.as. At asesslon of the Probate Court
for aald county of Washtenaw, held at the Pro
lane ofllce. in tho city ol Ann Arbnr.on the'JUthLfAir UIIIUD. Ill IIIVVISJ us e* •• sx
oay of October, In the year one thonaana nine
hundred and three. . „ ,

Preseii t.WIIHsL. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Hiram Pierce.

deceased.
Mary A. Pierce, administrator of said estate,

has rendered to this court her Dnal adminis-
tration account and prays the same may be ex
am I ned and allowed, decree of assign
ment of residue of the estate to follow allow-
ance of flmil account.

It l.iurdered, that the 18th day of February
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining
said account.!X4»IU 1*5. V/M IS II W ,

And it is lurther ordered, that a copy of this
order he publlshad three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing. Intlie Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed aud circulating
 u said county of Hashtenaw.

Willis L. Wxtxiss. Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)

Louis J. Llsemer. Probate Clerk. 2

9307 12-558
PROBA TE ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, sa. At a session of
the Probate Court tor said county of
Washtenaw, held at the probate office, In
the city of Ann Arbor, on the 3rd day of
February, In tbe year ouo thousand nine
hundred and three.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of

Propate.

lu the matter of the estate of Irvlug
Storms, deceased. On reading and filing
the petition, duly verified, of Mrs. Fan
nle 8. Ward, praying that admlolstra-
llou uf said estate may. be granted to
herself, or some other suitable person,

•xraisf . J

Lot' iYj? Liii* is. Probefe Clerk.

i of Probate.

and that appraisers and commissioners
be appointed .

It Is ordered, Ih&t the 3rd day of
fore-March next, at ten o’clock In the

noon, at said probate office be appointed
for the hearing of said petition.
An It is further ordered, that a copy of

this order be published three successive
weeks previous to mid time of hearing
lu the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said county of
Washtenaw.

Willis L. Watkins,
(A true copy) Judgeof Probate.

Louis J. Llsemer, Probate Clerk. 3

MURTaAOKSALE
Default havlog been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Andrew K&ppler of Sharon, Washte-
naw County, the eighteenth dayofMarch
A . I), 1898, and recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw, Slate of Michigan, on the
12th day of December, A. D. 1902, In
Libor 100 of Mortgages on Page 288, by
which default the power of sale contain-
ed In aald mortgage has become oper-
ative, on which mortgage there la claim-
ed to be due at this date the sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-HK) dollars
and the sum of twenty five dollars as an
attorney fee as provided in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and
provided, and no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.

Now therefore notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In said mortgage" and tbe statute
In such case made and provided, said— ---- --- -- --- ffawvsuuu. Ottiu
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday
the 24lh day of March, A. D. 1608, at 10. i i i . 7 > • im/a, ai lo
o clock Id the forenoon of that day at the
East door of the Court Honse In tbe city
of AnnArbor, in said County of Waihte-
naw’(sald Court House being the place
of holding tbe Circuit Court ftr the said
County of Washtenaw) by tale at nobllcCounty of Washtenaw) by sale at poblle
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
premlgeR described Id Mid mortff&jre m
follows, vlzr All that certain piece or
parcel of Land, situate and being in the
Township of Sharon, In the County of
Washtenaw, and Stale of Michigan and
described a* follows, to wltt
The North East quarter of the North

West quarter of section number twenty
(?0), containing forty acres of land, be
the same more or less, All in Town
ship number three, South Range number
three East.

Chelsea, Mich., December’ 24th.

Matthiw E. KjocLKB,

TurnBull 4 Wltberell, Mort8‘*M'
Attoroey* for Mortgtg6et
Busins** addrew, Cholsea, Mlcb.

THE DEMON OF PAIN
relaxed his hold

upon Mb victim

when the poor

sufferer of

eumalisli

finally gets hold

of nature's best

remedy,

matt. j. enoo
JOHNSON’S DUOO

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS-IT WILL CURB YOU.

We receive unsolicited testimonials every day in the year, and
doctors prescribe our remedy frequently, when all others have
tailed.

BEAD OUR GUARANTEE*

We guarantee 6088 to be free from all mercurlef, Ironi, cocaines,
opiates, salicylates and all poison oui-druge. For Bale and guaranteed
ONLY by

sz STi^rsoisr.

KNKKKMJtKKKKKKK*

EXCELLENT MEATS I

THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY WILL HUY

In the way of Beef, 1’ork, Veal, Mutlon,
Salt and Smoked Meats,

FISH AND OYSTERS.
Try our own Pure Leaf Renderad Lard at 12 l -2o pound. Ducount

In 50 pound lot*.

AOA.JVE Er»r»i_.Eri.
.Phone 41, Free delivery.

iminnraEimMinNnnrawinniwm

<0 1=J ( O Built to fit the feet, yet com
/ v'-5# bining style with blissful com

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.-

GROCERIES. KsS
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try us.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTRE FOOID STORE

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrels

and other game ale easily killed, and In large quantities, with

(tune and Ammunition bought of us.

PLUMBERS.
We have a first-claw plumber aud solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.

COLUMBIA DISC-

Graphophone
Made In three typ»m moiling ml

$15, $20 sai $30
The best Disc Machine on the Manfarf

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records
which can be handled

without danger of

being Injored

Subscribe for The Standard.

Tbe reproduction* < w

LOUD,

CLEAR**

BRiLUAHT

f tf par tioz.

jp-fadi Record! >1 endu $10 doi.

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT. MICH;

WASHING!
Let us do it for you ,

Lace curtains a ipaclalty,

I rices reasonable.

% Cieta Steal Lailrj.

tope the Coxfh and work* '

offlhf Cold.

Laxktlv# Bromo Quinine Tablets .curs »

cold In due day.- No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 86 oenta.


